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~6.t,.act of tl,e Proceed/flO' of 'Ae OOIHlciiol the Governor- Getleral of India, 
Q8Ie'Abledfor tlltJ purpo,e of makino Laws alld Begt41atioll, ,,"de,. the 
pro"i.ion. of the ~cl oJ Parliament 84 §" 25 17'ic., cap. 6'1. 

The Oouncil met at Government House on Saturday, tho 31st l\Iarch 1866. 

PlllUENT: 

1'be Hon'ble H. Sumner Moine, Senior Ordinary Member, preBlcli"!I. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of nengal~ 
The JIon'ble W. Grey. 
'l'be Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
The Right Hon'ble W. N. Massey. 
1'be Hon'ble Mnhur4jn Vij4yol'lima Gajnpnti IUj BI1Mdur, of Vizinnagrnnl. 
The Hon'ble Ruj4 Sahib Dyail Bahtidur. 
The Hon'b1e W. MUir. 
Tbe Hon'ble D. Cowie. 

REGISTRATION AOT AMENDMENT BILL. 
The IIon'ble MR. TAYLOR moved that the Report of the Seleot Committee 

on the Bill to amend Act No. XVI of 186' (to provide for the Registration 
of Assurances) betaken into oonsideration. He SD.id that the Oouncil had bedn 
made aware by the motion which stood in his name in the list of busincss for 
to-day, toot ho had taken charge of the Bill which was introduced and brought 
nlmost to its final st3ge by tlleir late colleague, lIr. Ste\fart Gordon, whose 
premature removnl from among them they all so deeply doplored. On the 
last occasion of his attendnnC8 in this Council ohamber, Mr. Gordon presented 
tbe Report of the Select OommitteE', which he (Ifn. TA.YLon) hod now the 
honour to nsk the Council to take into consideration. As this Report explained 
very fuUy the Dnture of the amendments and tho reasoDs for tho various 
alterations proposed by the Committee in the Bill ns introduced, he should not 
detain the Oouncil longer than was neoessnry to enablo him to notico very 
brieOy the few prominent points that seemed to call for remark. 

Two of the most importnnt SectioDs of tho Bill WCl'O Sections 17 and 18, 
relating to registrable documents-Section 17 to instl'umen ts tho l'l'gistration 
of which was compulsory, and Section 18 to documents of which registration 
W&S option:ll. Thoy had carefully considored tho question of enforcing the 
compulsory registration of nll instruments relnting to immoveablo pl·operty. 
As tho la\v now stood, the registration of such instrumonts wns Dot compulsory 
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if tho value of the property to. which they related was l~ss than 100 rupees, and 
under tho present Bill this exemption was continued. No doubt it was (lxtl'emely 
desirable that all suoh instruments should be registered, however smnll in value 
tho property might be to wllich they related; but (or the present they thought 
it better to leave it to the option of the parties wbetber instruments relnting to 
property of trifling value should be registered 01' not. It formed indeed no l)n1't 
of the intention with which this revision of the law was undertaken to extend tile 
nrea of compulsory registrat.ion. Notice had not been given to the publio of so 
importnnt t\ change. It was true thatt11ere was a strong and growing feeling in 
favour of suoh extension; but they were on the whole of opinion tl18t it would 
be wiser to invite, through ~he local administrations; a full expl'ession of public 
opinion on this important question before legislating further in this direction. 

This led him to notice an alteration which they bad made in the definition 
of tllis word Ie Lease II which ocourred in Section 2. It was now mado to exclude 
the pattns and mucllilkns of the Madras Regulations, as defined in the Rent 
Recovery Act, No. VIII of 1865 (Madras). Under the Registration Act of 1864. 
all leases \>etween landlord and tenant, relating to laud in the Madras Fresidellcy 
liable to the payment of revenue to Government, W61'e exempted fl'Om com-
pulsory registration, Bnd this enmption was continued in the Dill ns i.ntro-
duoed. It bad been ascertained, however, thnt all that was desired by' the 
Revenue Authorities of tllat Presidenoy was that the genoral l·equirements of 
the law should be inapplicable to leases for one year and under; and there was 
really no rooson why lenses for longer periods than one year should be treated 
in Madras differently from similar leases elsewllere. The requirement of com-
pulsory registration, while it gnve additio~1I.1 seourity to both parties, was 
not likely to check the use of wl'itten agreements to any perceptible degree. 
Hut, looking to the importance of encoul'aging' registration of lenses by every 
legitimate means, he would commend to the oareful attention of the Looal 
Governments the remarks of the Seleot Committeo in favour of oharging the 
lowest possible .fee for the registration of this class of documents. 

An addition bad boon made to Section 210f the Bill, providing that a con-
veyance containing a plan should, on presentation, he accompanied by a copy 
or copics of the pInn, as the case might be. SUCll conveyances would genera.lly 
be unintelligible without tho pla.ns, and it was quite out of the question thut n. 
stoft of draftsmen should be employed in Registration Offices to copy 
them. Ho would bore correct a' misapprehension whioh scemed to lIave 
pl'evailed in some quartors, as to a. provision in a. former portion of this 
Section. After laying down that the property should be clearly and fully 
described in the instrument presented for registration, the Section went 
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on to say tbat the doscl'iptioll should contain, ",belleve)' it wns prncticabl0, 
a rofrrence to n Govel'ument mnp or survoy, , Dy this or course it was llot 
intended, as somo h:id supposecl, thnt every ltegistOl'ing Offico in tho country 
should be supplie<l with stnnd:u'(l plans nnd maps for vorifying descl'iptions of 
instruments bl'ought fOl' rcgistration. Bllt whenover it wns possible to desodbo 
a propel'ty by rorcrence to any such map or plan-ns, for exam pIc, in the case 
of military onntonments-tbe person presenting the instrumont for l'cgistl'atiou 
would doubtless produce if l'cquircd, fOl' tho satisfaotion of the Registering 
Offioer, tho mnp or plnn to whicb ho had referl'cd. 

Section 41 provided that nil memorandllo or ordors ~ent by the Oiyil Oourts 
shou1l1 dcsoribe tho proporty with as muob p:u·ticul:lrity as possible, that is, in 
tbo m:l.Duel'roquired by Soction 21 whiob he hnd just noticcd. It was clearly 
important thnt the descriptioll of inllllovenble })l'Opel'ty should bo as spocifio as 
possible, and that thel'e shouIc1 be no mistnke as to the identity ot tho Pl'O})cl'ty 
to which the decreo or Ol'der l'eferred. 

Section 48 was tit now find impol'tant l)rovision. It gave nil registel'ed doou-
ments relnting to property eD'cct ngainst nIl oral agreements and declarations 
relating to the same property. i'his priodty of registered documents, as agaiost 
aU orlll agreements, was nn entirely Dovel feature in the law of this country, 
and would Imve, it ,\,as boped, a most beneficial offect in cheoking perjury 
and preventing fl'l1uds for which the present state of the IalY provided no 
romedy. 

'1'he Oommittee bad mado a very importnnt alteration in tho mechnnical 
pal't of the Dill, l>y the abolition of abstl'ncts of tho contonts of documents 
registered, and tho substitution in their ~tead of copies o~ entries in the 
indoxes. 'I'his improvement hndbeen stl'Ongly atlvocated from mnny quarters; 
it would get l'id of an immenso amount of Jabour, and attain all tho objeots 
which the present system was intended to effect. 

'l'l1ero was no other amendment which JIO need specially notice, He might 
add, however, thnt vnl'ious communications had been received fl'OOl tho 
Governments of Bombny, Madras and the North. West, forwarding SOUle furthol' 
I'emarks and suggestions of the severnl, Registrat's General, D130Y of ,,,It ieh were 
of grcnt value and had been adopted by tho Committee in tile lHIl as now 
amcnded. Within the last few weeks, a lettel' had also been received from 
tho British Indian Association, sugs-csting fir few alterations ,tho most impol't-
ant of whioh had all't!udy engnged the attention of the Committeo ami Wcro 
effected. Tho Assooiation noticed some points of a purely admillistrative 
chal'acter, which might safely be left to bo dcnlt with according to the discretion, 

• 
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or indeed tile common sense, of the Registrars General. On the whole, the 
Bill had been favourably received in all quarters, and tliere was" general oon-
ourrence of opinion that this important measure was a gx:eat improvement on 
the old law, and likely to prove in every way extremely beneficial to the country. 

He could no' conclude without saying one word more. After the well· 
deserved tribute which, on a recent occasion, His Excellenoy the Governor-
General had paid to the memory of the late Mr. Stewart~ordon, it was perhaps 
unnec6$881'y that he (MR. TAYLOR) should allude to his merits, or to the high 
esteem in whioh his oharacter and talents were held by his collenguesin Oouncil. 
As one of the Select Oommittee who hod special opportunities of observing and 
appreciating his useful labours in connection with this Bill, he might, however, 
be permitted to say this at least, that the Oounoil had sustained a loss that would 
not be easily supplied. He did not ,doubt that this opinion was shared by the 
President as wellss by all who had had offioial relations with the deceased 
gentleman. The name of Mr. Gordon would always be assooiated with this 
revision and amendment of the Registration Aot, and when his Bill became 
law, whioh he hoped it would to.day. it would stand in the Statute Book as a 
meDiorialof the patient industry, oare, n!.ld nbility he devoted to its preparation. 

The Motion waS put and ngreed to. 
The Hon'ble the PREsIDBNT Bnid that he had an amendment of his own to 

propose in the lUn. Perhaps the Council would recolleot, the subject was last 
under disoussion in publio when the late Hon'ble Stewart Gordon introd'uced 
the Bill. Since then the Select Oommittee had held many sittings on the 
measure, and the patience, sagacity and cnpdour which Mr. Gordon showed, 
were the admiration of every body who was associated with him. Mr. Gordon, 
when the Bill was submitted. to the Oouncil. mentioned thnt a memorial had 
been received from certain Indigo Planters of the North-West Provinces. 
He read (if MR, MAINE did not mistake) the same sentences which he (MR. 
MAINl!l) now proposed to read. The Seoretary to the Government of the North. 
West Provinces said:-

,. It is represented by the memorialists that the provisioDs of this SeotioD [17], which 
make the registration of 11 lease tllr any period exceeding one year oompulsory. affect them 
Beriously, innamneh 118 the indigo operations of the yenr neef!s~arily involve possession of the 
lands for 16 months. The lanels are rented nnder tho agreement that the Plantera are to have 
poa.etlion of them I!t8 SOOD as the Ilnnual ,rnina Bet in. Dnd keep them until the cloae of the 
rains in the fonowing year, that is, until Buch timo IlS the KhnDt( cropa are out. 

The Planten' also stote thllt. 19 the lands taken from the Z&m{nddrs are generally small, 
it is not worth the !Rmfnd&r'a while to waste time in going to the Regtstratioll Offioe'"and to 
inear the expense of having the deed registered. The Planters must therefore either relaN to 
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make the necessa'YlI.dvanco8, or they mast rent tho ·Jands And rnn the risk of having the agree-
ment. foand to be invalid, Blld give the assamcci tho opportunity, under the eJause, of tllking 
II088easion or tbe land. at the ezpiration of II. year, and wi.th them of the KhnuH crops!' 

:Mr. Gordon observed, on these sentonces, tlu~t the proposal of the Planters 
ran counter to the probable course of legislation on this subject. He nntici-
p3ted-nnd no doubt this was true as regal'ded the g.'cater part of India-that tho 
ned cbango whioh would probably take place would be to make the rcgistration 
of 0.11 documents relating to immoveable property compulsory. Dut Mr. Gordon 
lVas in all probability not aware of the importance of this question. MR. MAINE 
bad been in communiclltion with a lato coll~gue. of theirs, Mr. Hamilton, 
known to them as Mr. OInude Drown, nnd Mr. Hamilton had assured bim 
that the Planters would be driven either to neglect the Aot, or to give up the 
cultivation of the plant altogether. Dut DO~, on reCerring to a very fl1:Oous 
document in his hnnd (the Report of the Indigo Commission), he found that, 
while admitting that planting in Bengal was subject to animadversion, the Com. 
missioners exempted Planters in the Nodb-West and inDehar from the censure 
which they were compelled to give in other qua.rters. This was n purely local 
matter, but be thought that we mightfairly give the required reliefto the case. 
He tberefore proposed to add to Section 17 this proviso :-

"Provided also that, so far only as rega.rds the Territories respeotively 
under the Governments of the Licutenant·Governors of Bengal and the North-
West Provinces. the Local GOl"crnment may. by order published in thr. Official 
Gazette. exempt from the operation of the former part of this Selltion nny 
leases of immoveable property, exeouted in nny partioular distrt{;t or part of a 
district, the terms granted by ttrhicn shall not exoeed two years, and the annual 
ren~ resencd by which shall not exceed fifty Uupeea." 

Mr. Hamilton was of opinion that this would entirely meet tho ense, and 
that no greater exemption was required than as to smalllell.ses, that is, lenses 
nt rents less than Rupees 50 and for terms less than two years. 

The Hon'ble Mn. TAYLOR said that be entirely concurred. 

The Motion 'Was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble MR. TAYLOR said t1lat ho also had a series of nmendmenfs' to 

propose, none of which 'Wcre of ve1"y great importance. 
The first was that, for Section 80, tho following be substituted:-

"Subject to the provisions contained in this Section and in Sections 70, 80. 
84 and 89, no dooument shall bo registered under this Act unless the pel'SODR 

executing such document. or their l'epresentntives, assigns or agents Iluthorized , 
• 
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as aforesaid, appear before the Registering Officer. He shall thereupon enquire 
whelher or not such dooum'ent was executed by the persons by ,,110m it 
purports to llave been executed, and, in the case of any person a.ppearing 8S 

B representative, assign or agent, satisfy himself of the right of suoh person 
so to appear. 

"If all the persons executing the dooument appear personally before tbe 
Registering Omcer Bnd are personally known to him, or if he be otherwise 
satis8ed that they Bre the persons they represent themselves to be, and if they 
all admit the execution of the document: 

II Ort in the case of any person appearing by a representative, assign or 
agent, if suoh'representative, assign or agent sha.ll admit the execution; 

rc Or, iflAe per,o,. e:&ecuUng eire docu!"enl ,h"llbe dead, "nd Ai. repre.en. 
tali",. allion or agen' .hall trot appea,. btfo,·e tAe Begi.teritlg Officer, or 'hall 
refuse to admit tAe lac' oj e:&ecution, bu' .ucla Ofllcer 'hall ~e"erlhele88 be 
.ati,fied oj 'he Jact oj e:&ecution; 

cc The Registering Officer shall registe!; the document as directed in Sec-
tlon 68. 

CI The Registering Officer may, in order to satisfy himself that the persons 
a~p~riDg before him are the persons they represent themselves to be, or 
for any other purpose contemplated by this Act, examine anyone, whether 
summoned or not under Seotion 8'1, present in his Office." 

MR. TA '\"1.lill. said that the real alteration in the Seotion was the addition 
of the 'lords in italics. 'Ihe objeot ot tlie ridditl"ol1"wlUlto Pl~et the case of th'e 
1'epresentative or agent wishing'to conceal,' or disltonestly denYlrig;lhe-sxeou-". 
tion of the document. It gave power to the Registering Officer to satisfy -, 
himself that the document had been really exeCuted. 

The Bontble the PRESIDENT said that' he fully agreed to the proposed 
amendmen:t, and observed that it also met the case, whioh might well occur, 
of So representative or general agent being reaIJy unable to give any informa-
tion respecting the execution. ' 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hontble MR. TAYLOn. tbenmoved thnt the following Seotions be sub-

stituted for Sections 87 nnd 88 :-

II If any person presenthig any document for registration shall desire the 
attendance of Rny person wbose presence or testimony is necessary for the 
registration of such document, the Registering Officer may, in his discretion, 
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cnll upon tIlo Itovonuo Officcr in whoso jUl'islliction tho porson wllose atten<l-
I1noo is so d<7'ircd may bc, t.o is suo nlld sorvo a summons l'oquiting Min to attend 
nt tho Registl'ntion Office, eithor in p01'son or by duly authorized ngcnt, as ill 
the summons mn.y be montionod anclnt n timc named in slloh summons." , . ' 

, "Tho ROYCnllO Officcr, llpOlll'Cccipt of tho 1)00n's foo payablo in sucll 
00808, shall issuo tbo Sllmmons ,accordingly, and OOllse tho samo to bo SOl'Ved 
upon tho porson wllose attendance is so l'cqllirecl." . . .. . 

Ho said that tho only Scctions in tllo Bill wlticb provided for tbo .ssue of 
summons by tho Registering Officel', gavo no powcr to onfo1'OO tho servico of 
that summons, Pl-D.cticnlly, MIt. TAYLOR u11(1el'stool1 fl'om tho RogistrtLl' Genel'nl 
of Bengol, tliol'owould be no diffioulty in Dengal, bCC<luse the Registe1ing 
Officcr was the Revenua Officer, Ilnd would servo his summonses tlu'ough the 
Revenue pcons. Dut as tbis mig1lt not always be possiblo, it was necessary to 
intl'oduce a pl'Ovision to cnn.ble tho Registol'ing Officer to oill upon tho Revenue 
Officer to cnforce) service of summons. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
Tho IIon'ble MR. TAYLOR so.id t11at tIle next amendment proposed on 

addition to tho' penul oln.usi3s of tho Bill. It pl'onded II. penalty for false 
pcrsonation in "'ny prooeeding befo1'o " Registeling Officer. Ho moved that 
the foll?win~ new Section be introducpd after Scotion 92 of the Bill :-

"Whoever falsely personates another, and in suoh assumed cho.rnoter pre-
sents o.uy dooument, or mnkes any n.dmission 01' statement, or causes any 
summons or commission to be issued, 01' does any other not in any proccediDg 
under tbis Act, shnll be punishcd with imp1isonment for 0. term wWoh mny 
extend to three years, 01' with ~ne, 01' with both," . 

His Honour tJ1e LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR asked whether the cnse had not 
been provided for oJrendy by the Indian PennI Code. 

The Hon'bla MR. TAYLOR. supposed that His lIonour referred to Section 
205 i but that only provided for false persona.tion in n. Oivil suit or Oriminal 

, prosecution. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'blo l\fn., TAYLOIt snid thnt, in consequence of the foregoing 
amendment, ho woultl movo tho.t tho nUlllbel's of the subsequent Sections be 
altered. 

Tho Motion was Jlut and agrcetl to. 
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. The Hon~blo MR. TAYLOR thollmoVetl that tho following wor<1s be added 
to Section· 9501 .tho .Dill :...:.;." and in Scction 228 of the Indian PennI Oodo 
the' wOl;ds'~ judicial pro6e~ing" shnll be taken ·to inclucle any proceeding under 
~~ Act ... ·:The (uldition was nOccSsl\l'Y because the pl~ooeedings of a Register-
iiig Officer wel-6 not strictly judicial proc~di~g8"" . 
',,' . .' \',".I"~ .-.~ •.• t.~ .'j -.: '. . 
.... :. ~~'~4~U!ltJo~ Wps put Bnd agreed to. 

-..... 

. ·Tht;·HoD.'ble Mn.. TAYLOR lastly m.oved that the Bill as amended in Oom-
iili.ttoo~·Witldihe amendmonts now approved, be passed. 
, "" ... ,.v ...... ,~!·· 1, •. l .• , , • '. 

:.~ .:: The'Motion was put I1lld agreed to. 
I,. '.' ',; ~. - " 

.• t -il ...... ". ·RE.MARRIAGEOF NA.TIVE OONVERTS BILL. 

The Hon'hle the PRESIDENT moved that the· Report of the Seleot Oom-
mittee on the Dill to 'legalize, und~r oertain circumstances, the Re-marriage 
of Native Oonverts to Ohristianity be taken into considera.tion. He said :-

" In submitting this important Dill to the Counoil, I shall perhaps do' well 
to depart a litUo from the cO\ll'l!e usually pursued when the motion is that the 
Report of the Select Oommittee be taken into consideration. That course I 
understand to be, to assume that the principle of the Dill was affil'Dled when it 
,vas referred to the Committee, and to oon8ne oneself to explaining and justify-
ing the Committeo's recommendations. But I Can add not~g to the ·reasons 
assigned by the Select Committee for its amendments, and indeod I do not 
suppose that anybody would object to amendments who does not objeot also to 
tho principle of the Dill. In truth I cannot conoeal from myself that it is the 
principle and policy of the measure whioh have been in question throughout, 
and that nobody quarrels with the details who does not question the lawfulness 
or the expedienoy, or both the lawfulness nnd the expedioncy, of any legislation 
ou this subject.!' .' . . . 

II I do not now propose to justify (lircctly tlle principle of this measure. I have 
said enough about ,that ah'emly in former stages of the disoussion, and indeed 
I bo.ve little more to say. Dut I propose to lay before the Oouiloil the history 
of the measure; to show what were the evils of which the measure is remedial j 
to point out what was the politioaland legal situation resulting from those evils, 
and to c1e~~nstro.te that out of that situation there was but one way of escape. 
I hope ,to prove that it wns simply impossible not to legislate on the l'e-marriage 
of Native converts rcpudiated by their heathen wives, and thn.t, the necessity 
baYing arisen, only onc modc of iegislation was practicablo and' permisSible. 
Of course I do not mean to say that ~ am .not wnrmly and beartily in favour 
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of this Bill. But it is duo to myself and, \vbat is much more important, his 
Excellency the Viceroy-I say it aU the more benrtily in his absence-to estab-
lish that, whoever was at the hend of the Government of India, nnd whoever 
was in ohlugo of its legislative busiuess, some mensure of this kind must have 
been submitted to, the Council, and that this measure couM not widely Ilava 
differed fJ'om' the Bill now uncleI' consideration, or at least (nnd this I nm enti. 
tled to sny) could not have differed from it by nny difference \1' hich has been 
pointed out to oS-by the numerous pel'sons who ha.ve engaged in the disoussion 
upon it 

u It is first' of all necessary for me to explain-so far IlS e:rplanation is 
possible-what wns tbe state of the law among Christinns,-the huY' governing 
the celebration and formalities of marriage-before tbe legislntion of 18(j4 ; before 
the two Marriage Acts 6f 1~64 and 1865, one repealing and re-enaoting the otber, 
which I may call 'or convenience Mr. Anderson's Acts. 

CI If there are'any Members of Oouncil present who recolleot the discus. 
sions on Mr. Anderson's first Bill, they will agree with me that the uncertainty 
and confusion whioh the mntrimolliallaw e:rhibited can only be desoribed by 
one epithet; it was chaotic. The doubts affeeting it covert'd the whole ground 
between a doubt whether the marriage law In India was not stricter than that 
of England, and a doubt whether it was not laxer than that or Scotland. This 
condition of things had long existed, and hnving it in view, Parliament had 
providt'd II. partial rp.medy by passing in 1861, the Statuto 14 & 16 Vic., cap. 
400, which wns carried into fnll e1feot by the Indian Act, No. V of 1802. The 
Statute provided a mode in which marriages might bo celebrated, nnrl aU 
mDrriages solemnized under its provisions were to be absolutely vn.Jid. It con-
tAined, however, II. proviso to this effect: C nothing hercin contained shall invali-
date or nffect any marriages whicb, under the law for the time being in force 
in India, might have been thel'e solemnized in onee this Act hacl not Pl1ssed.' 
So that th" Statute did nothing to resolve the question,-whioh n.ffectcd 
many Europcmns and nearly nil Nntive Ohristians,-what was the proper legal 
view of marriages which were oelcbrated independently of its provisions? 
A course of legal decisions had rendered this question one of extreme gravity. 
In a celebrated case, well known to law:vers, wbich was thoroughly analysed 
by Mr. Andersou in the exhaustive speeoh which he delivered at the 
finnl reading of his Bill-The Queen v. Millis-the majority of the English 
Judges advised the House of Lords that under the English Common 
ln.w, i.e., the law as unaffected by Statutes, the presence of a person in 
lIoly Orders was essential to the valid solemnization of II. marriage. There 
was, however, a dissenting minority of Judges, and it included nnmef 
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of such eminence and authority that tbe question was: regarded by lawyers 
as far from finally settled. And shortly afterwards the Supreme Court of 
Bomhay, and Dr. LUllhington in the English Ecclesiastical Court, decide(! that 
whatever were the state of tbe Oommon law in Englllnd, it could not be held 
to extend to coloniell and dependencies like Australia and India, not even to 
the Presidency Towns which are subject to SO mucb of English law. Of course 
the reasoning of these Oourts applied with tenfold force to the marriages 
of Native Ohristians in tho Mofussil. who owe no inherited orloeal allegiance 
to the English Oommon law. On the whole, the better opinion seemed to be-
although the whole lubjeot was beset by dou~t-that Native Ohristian~ might 
lawfully marry by a contraot. to use the technical expression. per "erba de 
prtB.enti tempore. i.e., by any words· or forms showing a present intention to 
marry, and. wheLher the marl'iage was legal or not, t.he majority of them did, 
I believe, so marry. 

,. Up to this point I have been speaking of the marriages of Native Ohris-
tinns under ordinary circumstances-not of Native Converts wishing to marry 
undeto tbe circumstances contemplated by t~e Bill. What, then, was the posi-
tion previous to the Indian legislaUon of 1864. in regard to marriage, of a 
convert deserted 01' repudiated by his unconverted wife P Sir B. Peacock held 
that he could not be married in the presence of a Marriage Registrar under 
the Act of Parliament, and considering the purely English point. of view from 
whioh the Aot is conceived and drawn, I think he was right-at all events I 
bow to his opinion. But the doctrine is of no importance, beoause there was 
no necessity for marrying under the Aot, and in faot the great majority of 
eonvertl were simply married by Missionaries according to tho simple forms 
which they considered suitable to the solemnization. 

u It is right I should add that, till five or six years since, it is possible that. 
a Native Ohristian who had re-married during the life of the heathen wife 
might have been punished for bigamy in the English sense, if he ventured with-
in the jurisdiction of one of the Supreme Courts. This is a. consequence of 
tbe wide language of a SLntute of George IV, which, however, was never 
intended to apply to such a case. but was meant to put down the .scandalous 
practices of' a very different class of people. 'l'he Act. indeed is a good 
illustration of a peculiar grievanco of the Nativc Christians. The draftsmen 
of the Hnglish Parliament, in order to escape tho long circumlooutory 
phraseology nf'Cf'BSDry for the description of 2111 clnsses of Europeaos in 
India-EDst Indians, Colonists and so forth-foIl into the habit of using the 
erm c Obristiansuhjects of Her Majesty,' and thus laws have more than 
'lee been made applicable to Native Christians quite foreign to their circum. 
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stances and position. There is au instance in aD Act of Parliament passcd this 
very last Session. Dut, however that may be, the statement I hnvo made 
about the Act is of no pmcticnl importance, because aD enormous majority 
of Native Ohristians never came near Presidency Towns, and because the 
Statute has been repealed by the Penl11 Oode. 

"Herc is Section 494 of tho Penal Code-' Whoever, having a husband 01' 

wife living, marl'jes in nny case in wllich such marliage is void by reason of 
its taking place during the life of suoh husband or wife, shall be punished 
with imprisonment of either description for a term whioh may extend to seven 
years, and shall also be liable to fine.' ' 

Ie The Oodo, thorefore, it will bc seen, makes every thing turn on the civil 
invalidity of the second marriage, on its bcing civilly void boca use of the first. 
At tile present moment, tho .Act!! of 1864. nnd 1805 do make tho second mar-
riage civilly void, but how did the law stand before 186"'? On what ground 
could it be oontended that the marriage of tho convert, leaving his heathen 
wife, was void P Putting aside for a moment those diffioult ,questions turning 
on the effect of Native matrimoniall~w in operating a divorce through conver-
sion, it could only be on one gl'ound, that there was something in Chris-
tianity whioh forbado a Ohristian to have two wives at once. Now I know 
there are many here who will only oonsent to derive their laW' of Ohristian 
life direct from the Bible, but, so far as law is ooncerned-though I may 
sUi'prise some by the statement-there is no Codex, no body of express rules 
setting fodh disoipline, exoept tho Canon Jaw, whioh is accepted by tho 
Courts of even Protestant countries as Iluthoritative on the point whero it 
has not becn expr~sly dissented from. Now, the Oanon Jaw, while laying 
down the general rule, does permit a conviu·t to re.marry during his first wife's 
life where she deserts him on religious grounds. In faot, tho definition of tho 
PennI Oode before cited let in the delicate theologicnl point to which I will ad-
vort presently. Indeed I must go further. I feel the scandalousness of the 
position-but I am not tiure that a Native oonvert might not la"fu11, have 
praoti.<;ed polygamy. It may pJausibly be contendod that a Native of India, 
converted to Ohristianity from a religion which permitted polygamy, did not 
by the fact of convf'rsion so change his legal status as to render invalid, nfter 
it, nny marriage he might hal'e conh'Boted bofore. 'fo apply the rule of mono-
gamy to him is obviously impossible, for be might bavo bad five or six wives 
1lofore conversion, who ",ouid not bave been less bis wives after conversion. 

Ie Of course, I know that some of these propositions are disputa ble-indeed 
it ia part of my case that the whole subject was immersed in doubt-but I 
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have sta.ted my opinion, wlllch I bolieve to be the better opinion, nnd it is some 
presumption in its favour that it con'csponds with actual prnotico. For it is 
certain that these marriages were entered into freely by Nativo Christhi.ns, 
and nobody ever heard that a Native Ohristian was ever punislled for marry-
ing during the life-time of the :unconvorted wife, or thnt nny Missionnry was 
punished fqr abetting an illegality through marrying him. 

IC This then was the state of the law. Every pa.rt of it was enveloped in 
doubt;' doubt 'which affected nIl Ohristiuns, but N alive Ohristians more than 

. aU. It was doubtful whether they were not bound to marry in the presence of 
a Ma.rriage Registrar, whicll, considering their situation and circumstances, 
amounted to a prohibition of mnrriage; but agaiu it \vas doubtful whether they 
could not marry with just as much or as littlA ceremony as was necessary to 
lupply proof of intention. It was doubtful whether a Native Ohristian might 
not be punished for bigamy in the Pl'esidency Towns for marrying when his 
spiritual guide told him such marriage was lo.wful; but again it was doubtful 
whether he might not with impunity continue to practise polygamy. 

fI I hold myself dispensed from showing cause WIly the Legislature should 
have interfered in such a state of things. What worse could its bitterest critics 
say of it, tban that it declined to remedy evils 80 intolerable P Doubts concerning 
the validity of marria.ge are not simply serious on grounds of feeling. though 
every body who hIlS observed ho\v mUOh the moral and religious views on this 
subject are affected by the legal view, will consider them serious even on that 
ground. But they are formidable for the moo.t solid reasons. Such doubts are 
doubts concerning tbe legitimacy of children; they are douhts concerning the 
guardianship of children; t~ey are doubts concerning the descent Bnd inbi!lrit-
ance of property. And they are especially painful because, if the questions 
involved in tbem are wrongly solved, the error or negligence of the parents is" 
visited on unborn generations. The danger meanwhile was greater in regard 
to the Native Ohristians than any other clo.s8, because they were praotically 
debarred f1'om the only complete security against mistake, marriage under the 
Marriage Aot then in force. 

II I cannot see what the Indian Legislature was good for, if it felt itself un-
equal to placing the law of Olu'istian marringe on a satisfactory footiog. However 
that ma.y be, nobody now a Member of the Government or of this Oouncil 
is responsible for the beginnings of the undertaking. As soon as the three great 
Codes-the Penal Code, Oivil Procedure Code, and Criminal Procedure Oode-
'Were completed, it was felt that the law of marriage was the next great body of 
rules which it was urgently nocessary to consolidate and put in order, and Mr. 
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U,itchie, my predecessor in office, was for months boforo his death cngaged' in 
drawing a Marriage Bill, muoh of which is no\v embodied in tho Acts of IBG4and 
1865. Mr Ritchie's papers WC1'C lcft impct'fect nt hiS' death, nud JleJ1C(l I cnu-
not be sure that I have gnthere<I his iutention from tho indications they furnish, 
but I am under the impl'E!ssion that he intended to bl'ing nil Native Christinns 
under the same Jaw as Europeans, in reslJcct of tllo fOl"lnnlities of mnl'ringt." 
Dut when be died, and the papers WCI'O transferred to :all'. Harin~ton, lIe 
flaw the prncticnl impossibility of suiting to tbe ch'culnstances of NativE'S 
any system, however libel'lll and elastic, which fltt,·d EUl"op('ans, llnd Mr. 
Bnrington aocordingly nddod the provisions which new nppeal' 1\!4 Part IV of 
the Act in force, under which licouses to solemnize marl"iagcs m'o to bo frcely 
issued to respectable perSOlltl, whether laymrn or <:lergYD1C'n. by the LoCllI Gov-
ernment. '1'h('l celebrant is to report the nlnl'1'i.'lges he has solemnized, hut is 
not bound to use ally special form. He is, however, obliged to soo that certniu 
conditions are flatisfit'd by tbe persons he man'ies. and llere occurs tbe pl"Ovi-
sion which has rendered this Dill necf'ssary. The pel'sou wishing to mal'ry 
is not to bave a wife or husbnnd already alive. Now, as 1\.Ir. Hal'ingtoll'H 
opinions are known, I presume bo intended a "el'y simple settlement of 
the qupstion, and meant to prohibit converts from l'e.mnrrying Ilf'nding the 
life-time of the unconverted wife. llut when tIle measure pllSsed into 
Mr. Anderson's hands and WE'nt to Oommittee, I need not sny that the 
wisdom and justice of this prohibition were sbal'ply denied; probably the 
mlljority of the Oommittee were adverso to the prohibition, Dut it wns seE'n 
tbat to settle the question at once would be to delny indefinitely an urgent 
refOl'm. 'The situation of the Nativo converts 'Wos unsntisfactory. but the 
general state of the lnwof marriage was still more unsatisfactory. Accordingly 
the coui'Se followed-not only justifiable, but iu my opinion the only ono 
whicb could bnvo been taken-was to declare in tile mIl thA general rllln. that 
0. Christian should have but one wire; but to leave tho speeio.l case of n convf'rt 
repudiated to be dealt with separn.tely. "\Yhpn the Bill came into Council. 
tIle Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal was not sntidled with 0. mere undel'stand-
ing. but tried to intl'oduce words into t.he Dill intending to pledge tho Gov-
ernment to tnke up the question, I oppos~d, on tbe technicnl ground thot 
it WIIS not comtitutional for the Oouncil to (ot'ce 1,110 Executive Governmcnt 
to any particular course, amI the Lieutenant-Govel'nor withdro\f hi!! motion, 
But it appeared to me, and I stnte it now, that every Memh!'I' oC Ihe Govel'll-
ment and of the Oouncil engaged hy implicatiou that tbis cxcol'tionu] ('n):tl 

shonld be fully gone into, though of cOllrse no pleelge could bo given tiS to 
the special mode of settloment, No sooller diel w6 get to Simla 1,11lIU the 
Lieutenant-Governor pressed for tho rulfil~lClIL of tho engagement, J\ /I U119\\01' 

tl-
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conveying a pledge to legis1n.te was given on August 27th, 186~, and on the 
very first day .of the sittings of 186dt-65 I redeemed tile pledge by moving for 
leave to introduce tbi'i Bill. 

un I ba.ve llo.d the good fortune to make m),selCintc11igible to the Oounoil, 
it will result from my stntement that the discussion o~ which we are engaged 
to.day is not merely the supplement to, but actually part of, the discussion 
wMoh took pInce wben the Marriage Aot was under debate. No objeotor 
to the Dill is entitled to ta.ke advantage of the fact that the re-nlal'riage 
of converts repudiated by heathen wives has for two years been illegal 
in india. That is a. mere'o.ccident arising from the impossibility in India 
of holding continuous sittings of tl)e Legislature. We must reour to the 
situation in which we found ourselves in the spring of 1864. We must 
conside~ ourselves as having laid down the general l'ule (to whioh who 
will object?) that a Ohristian can have but one wife, and we must regard 
ourselves as prooeeding to consider the special case of the repudiated con.-
vert. This is the true position of the· question to-day, and it is important to 
bear it clearly in mind, for the following reason!!. It alters the burden 
of proof. :Many of the excellent persons who have addressed us in petitions 
are under the impr~sion (perhaps not an unnatural one) that· it is for the 
Government, or for me, to justify the principle of the' nill. But striotly 
speaking this is an inoorreot view. The liberty of re.marriage must be con-
sidered as enjoyed by the Native Ohristians. certainly in practice, and probably 
under sanotion of law, and it is for those who would sweep it away to prove 
their case, and it is for those who would abl'idge it to justify by argument the 
'limitations which they would place upon it. • 

" If I had any reason to think that this measure would be opposed. I might 
stop there, andlenve to opponents what I am. sure would be the extraordinarily 
diffioult tl1s1' of establishing a case against the Bill, But as I do not antici. 
pate any opposi.tion, I will as briefly as I can-and, 50 to speak, under pro-
test-advert to the objections wbich migllt be urged against me, as I oollect 
them from the pllpers which Ilave been circulated through the Oouncil. 
The first of these objeotions, and the most difficult to deal witll, is ihe 
objeotion that the divorce and re.marriage of the convert are not permissible 
under the laws of Ohristianity. I call it the most difficult to deal with of all, 
not because it is unanswerable,· but becatlse- even if I were competent to 
answer it-I could not malee out a case conclusive to the minds of t.hose who 
use it. unle~s I travelled into topics which cannot be handled in a Oouncil 
compO!:ied as this is. Although, however, I cannot hope to convince those 
who doubt the lawfulness of the me~l!'lUrc, I venture to think I can point to 
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a weight of authority in favour of its prinoipIe, whioh must at aU ovonts Sll()'W 

them that the question must be considered as scttlocl, so fnr as any secular 
Legislature is concerncd. The exaot point I hope to provo is thnt. fiS n. matter 
of fact, and as a matter of history, no Church or religious community in 
all Ohristendom hns ever given 0. decision or n.n opinion on tho question 
involved, whioh decision or opinion bas not been in h.'l.rmony with the Dill. 

U The first religious community which I shall mention ns having' ruled tho 
point in favour of the vie'f taken by the Bill is the Roman Oatholio Ohl1rch, 
and I mention it first because its doctrine is bnsed on the Oanon Law.-whioh 
is aU.important in this discussion-nnd which declares divorce lllwfuillsder the 
ciroumstances. and even settles a prooedure to be (ollowe(1. And here I must 
express my' surprise at the Inngu!lgo held by somo of the critics of tho Bill 
about the Canon Law. They scem almost to suppose that its authority being 
in favour of the Bill ought to militate against it, rather than othm'wis<', in the 
eyes of Protestants. NOlV I always thought it almost a commonplnco in 
ecclesiastical law that, where the Oanon Law has not been expressly c1issented 
from by the Protestant Ohurches. its authority on points of discipline like this 
is h"ld by them to be not only gl'eat, but paramount. A.t present. however. I 
will merely cite it IlS pl'Oving that the Roman Oatholio ,Church considers 
the divorce of a convert repudiated by bis heatben wife to be Illwful!' 

Mn. MAINE then proceeded to quote authorities showing the ooncurrence 
of other religious bodies in this view. He said that. although tho information 
whioh had reached him was imperfect. he had no doubt that the Greek Church 
held the same doctrino on the point. After Obscl'ving that tho dogmatic state. 
ments of Luther alld Oalvin on points like this were held binding by the Oonti. 
nental Lutheran and Calvinistio Churches. MR. MAINE quoted opinions to 
the same eB'ect from Luther and Oalvin. He also citcd l\Ielnnothon. ns being 
the draftsman of the Oonfession of Augsburg. For the opinions of the 
Scottish Presbyterian Church, the English Presbytel'ians. and tho various 
dissenting religious bodies descended from them. he appealed to the West. 
minster Confession. observing tha.t the text on which tho oontroversy turned 
was quoted in tbe margin at tho passage which bOl'O on the point in the 
earliest editions. The only rcligious community whiob had not pronounced 
dogmatically on the point was the Anglican Church. but it was ono of the 
oharaoteristics of the Anglican Church only to pronounce on emergent 
questions. Its doctrine on other points was to be collccted from its learned 
authorities. and which way the weight of learned authority inclined might 
be seen by the opinions of English divines quoted in the Pastornl of the 
Bishop of Calcutta. whose own adoption of the vic" taken by tho Dill 

• 
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might indeed be regarded 'os csta\l1ishing wllat was : the voice of learning. 
The simple fact "'as, there was no authority whatever the other way, 
good, baci or indifferent. :!orR. MAINE did not' compIninof the opposition to 
the Bill offered by a. few Missionaries and, a consid~rable number of Bengal 
Ohaplnins, but it 'Was quito idle io suppose that every man could form n 
satisfactory opinion of himself nnd for llimself on a point of discipline wlaich 
for century nfter century had been of interest to nIl Ohristian Ohurches alike, 
an4 upon ,~'hich it had never occurred to them to differ. At all events, nIl 
9,hristenc;iom being on one siele, and these gentl~men on the other, a mera 
It'gislator Juust be guided by the voice of Christendom. 

'MR. MAINE proct'eded-IC It is object.ed to tbe Dill-and this is the second 
objection which I "ill notice-thnt. it is only required by a smuH number of 
converts. Hel'e I will say that, if I made any conces!>ion to the opponents of the 
measure, it \Vould be that the general language of SODle of its friends as to the 
number of cases in which divol'co is actually required 11as been sODlewhat too 
strong. But then the number, though not extraordinluily great, is still very 
considerable, and it i'J sure to increase, for both the causes whioh bring the hus. 
band over to Ohristianity, and the influences which keep back the wifE', are 
steadily gro\ving in strength. And indeed, even were the area of the grievanoe 
smaller than it is, it is always most di1Roult to apply statistios to a grievance 
which, though felt by a few, is probably felt by those few 8S quite intolerable. 
But the truth is, 1 claim, as cases making in favour of the Bill,all the instances 
in whioh, under the present system, the wife comes over of herself·-voluntarily, 
as it is called. It is a vcry inadequa.te view of this Bill if it be only regarded as 
a Bill for dissolving the marriages of Native Ohristians. It is in its main features 
a BiU for the rest.itution of conjugal society, and tho great merit I olaim for it 
is, that it substitutes 0. meroiful arid regular, for a cl'uel and irregular, Pl·ocedure. 
The argument of the few Missionaries who· are opposed to it is that, in the 
majority of cases, the wife joins her hus~and voluntarily, 'l'be fact appears to 
be so nt present, though singularly enough it appears to be unknown to the 
Native petitioners against the Bill, who evidently assume tbat the new law 
will for the first time ~ive his wife to the Ohristian husband. Dut though 
she comes ,over, in wbat sense enn she be said to come over voluntarily? 
The truth is, there is a proceduro by which ~he is brought over, but it 
is a procedure involving the slight defect of moral torture or worse. It 
would be mOl'al torture if it. 'Woro only a cOllflict between affection for 
her husband nnel deference to the persuasions and misreprt!sentations of her 
kindred. But it is too often torture in Bnother sense. What brings her over, 
is the intolet'uble life of the Hindu widow; wIant bl'iugs her over, is t.oo o,rte~ 
tl coul'se of life which bas untitted lIer for tho society of her husllllnd, as much 
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~s it has done for the society of hel' relatives who hn\'o nt lnst drivp.n her out. 
And if the procedure employed is somotimes aided uy the expedients resOl'tNl tn 
by Iler husband to communionte ",ith ber, I can only say tho.t these (,\xl'0dionts, 
88 desoribed to me, seem to me open to to the gravest misconstruction. But fur 
tltis procedul'o, cruel, capl'icious, nnd even scnndnlous llS it is, the mil will 
substitute a procedure, simple, regular nud effectual. Twice within two yonl's 
from the clesertion, the wife will be judicially nsked ",hethol' she will join 
h&r husband; twice slle will be solicited by her husbnnc1 to come ovm', IlIlt 
never ,01,. cum ,olu ; that wns never intenc1erl, 0.0(1 thoso who ht\vo a contr:u'y 
impression cannot han re.nd the Bill. 'l'hnt is 0.11 it comes to; nnd yet so con-
viDced am 1 that the cause ,vhich keeps back .tho wife in the majority of 
oases is, not horror of the husband's person, but misrepresentation by othOl'S of 
his new mode of life, that I am sure this simple procedUl"e, these few OPPOI'-
tunities of explanatioll, will b~ enough to overcome her reluctance, No douht 
there will be 0. smnll residuum of cases in which the hushnnd will not succeed, 
but in these cases the absolute impossibility of restOl'ing conjugal society may 
be taken for granted, and to these, and to these only, the provisions for divOl'CO 
will apply • 

.. I now come to what in the language of this country is cnlled the politioal 
objection. Agreeing tbn.t it is just and right to give redress, dop.s the situation 
of the English, of tbe British Government in India, admit of its being given? 
Now, there are several gentlemen at this table whose experience of the country 
enables them to answer that question with far more authority thnn I cnn, but 
there are mony things which lead me to think it would be very surprising if 
the question had to be answered in the negative. In the th'st pluce, the 
Eill has been fro.med upon, and moulded to, the opinions and sugges-
tions of the Mo.hlirajQ8 of Vizianagrnrn o.nd Eurdwan, and it would be 
stro.nge if the Bl'itish Government were compelled to grentel' tenderness fOl' 

the obligations of rank and caste than our Hon'ble Colleagues. In the next 
plnce-and the Council will see that this consillerati~n is likely to have 
some weight with me-a No.tive lady exposod to the full brunt of this pro-
cedure will undergo no sort of indignity which, ir indignity it be, sho would 
not have to suffer ten times over, if she were plaintiff or defendant in n suit 
,for half a Mghn. of land, or indeed if she bappomld to know o.nything' about 
it, and her testimony were required. I hear it said on g00d lI.uthol'it.y that the 
ag:itntion against this Bill-not very forvent or forrnillablo-was commenced by 
some Nntive gentlemen attached to the Bar of the Agrn. Budder Court, Is it 
IlOss~b]e they call bl) unawar('l that commi:isioll!'J for thc pl'ivnte examination of 
Illdics of the highest rnn k issue every clay in Bengal and the N ol'th-West., nnd 
that the Oommissioner is of ton-is o.lWllYS, if it can be mlll::lgocl-lln English , 
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gentleman of my own pl·ofession. who is quito as mlloh ~n outoast as the unror-, 
tunate husband.' All the el>ithets which the tolerant habits of this Govern-
ment permit our petitioners to repeat of the Ohristians with such complacency, 
that tlloy are outcast. degraded, and utterly unclean, apply in ail their force to 
tIle Barrister-Oommissioner, and the nntive lady-though the form of a ourtain 
may be behveen them-is exposed to the cnlamity, so much dwelt upon in the 
petitions. of breathing th~ snme nil, with him ; indeed, slle is exposed to a pro-
coss much more unpleasant than the 80licitn.t.ions of tho unfortunate husband, 
a severe cross-exanlination. The Oounoil nlUst really not confound objections 
to the procedure of. the :Bill, with objeotions of another kind-objections to II. 

man's becomiug a Ohristian. One of our petitioners (I do not agree with his 
opinions, but I will do him the justice of saying that he is II. very honest mnn) 
1ms proposed that the offence of conversion to Christianity should be punished 
by seven years' rigorous imprisonment, 1 am afraid thnt this'opinion pervades 
several papel's which the Oouncil has before it, and in which it is not avowed. 

U But whatever be the \veight to be attached to the N a.tive objections to the 
measure, I must make one observation on them-I entirely deny the right of 
the s~me person to make the Ohristian nnd the non-Ohristian objection at the 
same time. It is not permitted to argue that the Bill is not required because 
the majority of wiv~ come over, and to argue in the same breath that their 
coming over is 0. grievous wrong to the Hindus. And it illustrates the levity 
with which some of the arguments against the :Bill have been taken .up, that 
it ha.s been described as tending to make the heathen suppose that Christians 
think lightly of the marriage bond. Why, the very objection of the heathen 
is, that the mensure does not trent the marl'iage bond lightly enough. 
'1'hey have not the smallest reluctance to let the convert marry a new 
wife,. or twenty new wires. What they quarrel with is the onreful consideration 
shown to tho fil'st marriage and the first wife. It would be easy to silence. if 
not to satisfy. all the N nti ve petitioners agninst the Bill,-those excepted who 
simply objeot to Christianity-by a simple excision of the Sections which Ilrovide 
n prot!ednre to be followed be£ol'e divorce. But I cnnnot give up thnt proce-
dure. I C:1nuot give it up. in the first place. in justice to the wife, I do not 
think tho situation of a Hindu widow so happy, or that of II. Ohristian wife 
so unhappy, .that I can c()uscnt to It'avo her to ber family unless in deference 
to her fully ascertained froo-will. The Missionaries nnu the converts nrc well 
informed as to the causes wMch generally keop the wife apart from hel' husband, 
It is no fnnciful opinion about his outcast condition; it is misapprehension 
ahout his now modo of lire-some miserable fable about ment, ddnk or rDi. 
ment, by which she h!'s been deluded-which deters her. I cnnnot nO"r~o to leave o 
her to her widowhood until at least nn op'portuuity has been given of oxplain-
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ing these delusions au-uy. Again, I cannotnb:l.lldon the proceclufo in justice to 
tho husband, for, if in law she is still his wifo (whioh is the caso supposecl), 
I do not choose to nssume thnt his 81)le objeot. in suing ber is to oMain fncilitics 
for marrying somebody else. Lastly,.I nm not ashamed to so.y that I will 
not surrender the procedure, becnuse, wIlile it is equitablo in itself, it is in 
harmony "ith the thaory of divorce in whioh so many Ohristian Ohurches have 
conourred, nnd by wllioh the Native converts and their advisers are presumably 
guided. That theo!"y I understand to be, that while divorce on the ground of 
persistent heathenism is lawful, it is not lawful in cases where the civil la" 
ma.intains the validity of the marriage, unless sOllle sel'ious attempt is made to 
reoover the wife's sooiety. It-is tbe more reasonable to make SOUlO concossions 
to the doctrines Ileld hy t he converts, bccnusc I lun convinced tha.t, in rogtlrd 
to this pnrUculnr mattor, they obtain 1es3 thnn fnir treatment simply because 
they nl'e Ohl'istinns. It is not only thnt we forget thnt they are n Native race, 
with many of the chal'llctel'istios of all Native races. but we actually show 
them les$ cOllsidel'ation than oUlel' Native rac03. I am completely convinced 
that if COD versions hnd beeu going on in some parts of India from Hin3uism to 
Mahomednni!lm. and if the convel't to llahornodllonism had entel'taiued tho same 
feeling as the Ohristian couvel't nbout his first wife (which one know!! he \vonlcI 
not), and if the disturbances which would be the probahle consequence had 
oompelled us to legislate-I feel sure thnt a Bill applying this carofully gual'ded 
prooodul'e would have beeu pl'8ised by all I1S eminently prudcnt, moderate antI 
equitable, But because tho cOllverts are Ohristillns. evel'y l)oint is taken 
against thpm. For this l'eason I have been compelled to prove, I fenl' at tedious 
length, thnt they ll1'e entitlecI by their olVn l'eligiouR laws to demand l'elief. 
Contingencies on which not a thought would hnve boen bestowed if another 

. Native rae~ lind been in question hnve to be carefully weighed nnd tnken into 
nccount; tho very molehills of Hindtl prejudioe nrc exnggerllt.ed into mountains. 
and difficulties which iu every.day Indian life crumble nWlly at n. touoh nre 
assumed to be of stupendous impo1't:mce, I know. of course. that we do this beoa.uso 
tho conycrts are of OU1' own faith, and because we are tender of our oharaoter 
for impnl'tinlity. But I do not know that we arc entitled to be unjust oven 
for tho sake of seoming to be impartial. Surely the duty of the Bdtish Gov-
ernment to tho Olu'istian converts is too plain fOl' mistake, Wo will not force 
any mnn to be 11 CIIl'istillll; we will not oven tempt nny mall to be a Ohdstian ; 
hnt, if hc chooses to become n Christian, it would be tibnmcful if we did not 
protect him nnd his in those rights of conscienco which we havo been the firlit 
to intl'oduce iuto the count,I'y, and. if wo did not apply to him and his those 
principles of equal dealing betweon m:m and man. of. which we are iu Indin. 

. the sole depositories." 
• 
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The lIon'ble MR. MUIR said that the luminous and CX1l:ll1Stivu, amI (he 
trusted ho might bo permitted tOSIlY) admirable, defence of the Dill, which tile 
Hon'ble the President had just delivered, rendered it 8uperfiuous for him to 

. speak nt' any length in its fnvour. This was also the less necessary, as on l\ 

former oocasion he had entel'ed at some length into a state meat of his views on 
the question, especially from the Ohristian side of the argument. He would 
therefore make his observations a9 briof as possible. 

He considerod the Bill to be necessary because we had made that penal 
. which ought never to have been made penaL We must now retrace our steps 
and remove the penalty. 

At the time Mr. Anderson's Marriage Bill was oirculated for Ruggestions, 
it was generally held by those ,,,ho supported the Bill, that a supplementary 
measure of this kind would be abSolutely necessary in justice to the Native 
converts. He held in his h~nd the repliea on the subject, submitted fl'om all 
quartelJ to Ule Government of the North-West.em Provinces, ni the beginning 
of 1863. It was l·emo.rkable with what unanimity this view had been spontane-
ously expressed by the great majority of persons from every class, . official 
and clerical, that if the Bill became law, a measure of the nature now before 
the Council would be needed for the relief of converts. Among these he 
found his own opinion which had been referred to by the President, and from 
which he would quote one or two senteDces as shewing that he had been con-
Bistently in favour of the measure before he had the honour of a Beat in this 
Council. He had written thus:-

rr We must not admit that the adoption of ~ho Christ:an religion sweeps away existing 
obligation a, but when these obligations are repudiated by tho other party, a· limit should be 
put t.o tbe wrong inlliot8d upon the husband or wife, who would otherwise be deprived of all 
prospect of matrimony, if held bound, till death, by, the previous marriage. Liberty of 
re-marriage sbollld be ginu after uotioe served on the opposite p.uty. and lifter t.he convert had 
endeavllured in vaiu for .. considerable period to a.bate the desertion and restore the .tate of 
cohabitation. If we impose the Christiau rule of marriage, it .. iuexornble Illw of monogamy 
and p~nal infliction for bigamy, we ought to lee. that "U reasonable 8cope is given for 
marriages in acoordance with reason and moratit.y, and not against the law. There is no 
ground in t.he existing la\v for holding a Hiudu or 1\fahomedan convert bound under all 
l'o59ibla cir~umBtnllces except adultery by a non-Christian mnrria::ei an,1 if he can sbow that 
for years be lias elldeavourtd without success to get. bis wife to folIo\v him, there i8 nothing 
in tho principle .. Cof abptract law or ethics to prevent tbs mnrriage being pronounced invalid,-
much t.o be Baid in favour of Bueh ncourse...... If peculiar opinions, or a hill'her morality, 
should l~acl any Bchool of theologians to inouleate 11 different course, or imposo a -diiferent rule, 
on their eommllnitil!B, they an do BO, but t.his 8hould not avail to involve the great mase, \Vh!) 
do not hold thempelvCl8 so boun:l, in certain unnece$~:lry 6ocl111 disahilities." 
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'Jho mntter scemed to llim (Mn. :M:l!'IR) to lie in a nutshell. The argu-
ment for the HiJJ, from the Ohristian point 'of view, might bo comprised in a 
dozen words i-·Spiritual offences nre not to he visited by secuJar Imills nnd dis-
abilitios. 'I'his wus taking the lowest gl'ollnd. an~ arguing on the llromises 
of tho opponents themselves. For the olIcnce, if ono nt all, was p.vidontly n 
spiritual nnel eccJesillsticnl offenco, nnd not n tsecular offence. It could not 
be called nn olIenee ngninst the civil oi' municipnllnw of England, for the case 
was ncve .. conk-mplated by that law. It could not be held Rn off(,Dce n~ninst 

society, cnlling for t.he ennctment of bew and sp~cinl sanotions as a snfegunrd 
and security t.o the interests of the social systE'm j else why should we find 80 

large 0. majority of the community itself, both lilY nnd clerical, in favour of 
the mensure r 1'here wns no Ilrinciple in ethics, in our abstraot ideas of :-ight 
and "Tong, opposed to the re-marriage of n convert under the ciroumsbnccs 
supposed. He (Mit. MUIll) "'DS then entitled to sny that the offence \Vas not n 
secular'olTcncc, puuisllable I1S such by the p~ins and disabilities of the secular 
law. • If it were an offence, it must be a strictly spiritual or ecclesiastioal offence. 
1 t could be nn offence only because supposed to be a tr:msgression of n doctriue,-
or rather of an ecclesiastical dogma, held,by 11 section of the Oiuistian Churoh,-
that under "hatever dispensation or religion the parties might live, the first 
contract of marriage could be the only true one; that it was absolutely indis-
soluble (excepting perhaps for adultery), nnd that it excludcd ond nullified 
every other; 110 thnt, during life, under no possible cit'cumstnnoes could another 
than the thst oontract of marriage be valid, or nnother thnn the first husband 
and wife be recognized as such; nny other IlUsbnnd or wife, under "'}Iatever 
circumstances espoused, would not be n true husband or wife, but something 
else, it did not clearly appear whllt. . 

On these grounds, he (Mit. 1tfuIR) could understand a clel'ion! opponent 
of the Bill, 'l ho helel such viows, visiting nn offender with .ecclcsio.stical 
penalties. TIe n'ight refuse to celebrate the marriage; he might place the 
offencIer on the stool of repentnnce; he might pl'Occed to excommunication, 
and debar him rrom the society of II. body whose dogma he bnd contravened: 
in sbort he might inflict any ecclesiastical penalty which tho law nnd tho 
o'pinions of the day ,,,ould admit. 'l'his he (Mil.. Mum) o')uld understand; but 
he confessed he could not understand the o}'poneots of the Bill when they 
insisted on their dogma bcing enforced, as it would be if the prescnt law wel'e 
'maintained, by criminnl Jlcnalties and secular disabilities. lIuch less could he 
understnnd their refu~nl to relnx its penalties in reference to whole bodies of 
Christians, who not only reject the dogma, but held that re-marringo was under 

f • 
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t~e circumstancos expressly permitte(\ by tIle Divine la,w. It ser.mt'tl to him 
inc~iible tha.t., in the 19th century, persons could be found calliug in the 
criminal law to maintllin Dnd enforce a purely religious doctrine, and one l1e](1 
by but a minority in the Church. 

If, then, the pennlt.ic." on re-marriage .were to be removed, as he (MR. MUIR) 
held they must, it followc>d tI1at the re-man;age of deserted aud repudiated 
converts must be legaliied and validated, and the disabilities nt prt·sent 
attending it removed: and that WBS tho simplo objoct of the present Dill. 

80 much for the Ohristian argument against the Bill, if it was worthy 
of that name. He now proceeded to consider the arguments against it from the 
Hindu and Mahomedan point of view. Here the objections were of an entirely 
opposite cbaraoter. We Christians attached, they said, too grent weight to the 
previous marriage which bad been d'isnnnulled by the conversion to Ohristianity 
of one of the partiel: "rid we recognized rights in the convert, iii respect of 
the former husband or wife, wllich n'o longer existed. 

6 
And here, in passing, he would notice that this was a sufficient answer to _ 

those who, as the Hon'ble the President had observed, alleged that by this Bill 
the impression would be ('reated that we held the marl"iage-bond lightly. He 
(MR. Mum) had met ~ood men who stumbled at tbat idea, ZIond were against 
the Bill on this ground alone. Why. the truth was that. on the contrary, as he 
had stated last year, the Bill might be regarded. not so much os a law of divorce. 
as one enabling and requiring the convert to maintain the previous marriage: 
it was not until he had taken every means in his power to tbis end, and had 
failed, that liherty to remarry was given. And if the Bill had nny defect ill the 
eyes of ihe Native commuuity, it was just this. 

The fact was, that each of the parties to the previous marriage must be 
judged and trented according to their respective laws nnd religious systems. 
On the side of the Ohristian convert, nn obligation undoubtedly lay upon him 
to maintain the existing mnrriage, if the other party were content. 'l.'here 
was the apostolic:.l injunction to the husband. that if his wife be pleased to 
dwell with him; let him not put her away; and to the wife, that if her 
husband be pleased to dwell with ber, let her not depart from him. It was 
right and proper therefore to require the con~ert to do wIlat ill him Iny to 
maintain the mnrria~e. In short. tho Christian system taugllt that there 
was a. continuity of the marriage after conversion, thnt it rema.ined intnct,-
unless broken and annulled by tho repudiation and desertion of the non- . 
Christian part.y. And on this ground he did not doubt that where (as in 
the case of Mnhomodllns) the law might not lay down a course of procedure to 
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establish the repudiation, even thpre the m~nisters of religion would ~aU upon 
thf' convert to shew that no means hnd been left by him unattemlttrd for the 
maintfnnllce of the previous marringe, Rnd only thoD, nnd aCter tho lapse ot a 
sufficient interval, would they proceed to SIl.nction l·e-lilarrhge. 

But the case was entirely different with the non-Oluistinn nnd dissenting 
parties. 'Ve must look to thoi'r rights and legal position uutlor their own 
system, Bud we must be cnreful not to dem'lnd or enforce anything inconsistent 
with those rights. If, according to their Jaw and creed, tho mnrl'ioge had 
become void by the convCl'Sion of one of tho pl.rties to it, we must not by ooy 
Act of the Legislature interfere with their Jiberty of aotion: we must not, 
because of the different light in which Olll'istianityvitnv8 the mllrriage-boDd, 
enfol'ce Rny procedure justifinble only on the 81lPflosition that the' bood WIlS still 
unbroken. And it wus on this gr,)und that tho Uahornedans had been exelDpt-
ed from the operation of the Bill' , The M.1homednn law distinctly nnd expressly 
provided for the cnse, and declitred that the marriage was dissolved by the 
falling nwoy of ono of the partios from Islam. As the law now stood, it had 
been shown that the convert from. thnt religion could re-marry with~ut incur-
ring any penalty 01' disabilit,,Y, and no fnrther provision was necessary fOl' his 
relief. 

But it wns not so clear that the Hindu Jaw provided (or the case. It 
was not oortnin that the law pronounced an immediate, complete and irrevoc-
able s~pnration between man and wife if one of them joined another faith, 
Some vestige of l'ight might therefClre still remain in the husband Over the 
wife; nnd on the side of the wifo to\vllrds ber husband, in respect of pI'oporty, 
maintenance, tbe gUrJrdianslJip of ohild"en, etc. It was the jealous caro of the 
Legislature not to imperil any such rights by n hasty and precipitate declaration 
of annulment. And on this ground it WtlS justified in interposing a sufficiont 
interval of time, and providing for certninappearances and interviews by which 
the voll1ntary and deliberate renuuciution of the marriage might be olearly 
evidenced. Here, then, the requiremcnts of both systems met; the procedure 
fulfilled the Ohristian requirements of the case, by attesting that the convert 
did all in his power to muintnin the mnrriago; nnd the Hindu requirements, by 
proving that no rights were sllorificed through proClpitate dissolution, and that 
the repUdiation was deliberate and voluntary. By the amendments to bo moved 
bl the Hon'hle tho President, it was provided that nny respondent Who held 
that by Hindu In w the cont1'l1ct was ipso facto cancelled by conversion would be 
able to plead that defenco; and if it Wel"C proved, the pal·ty pleading it would be 
at onco relievcll fl'om all fal,ther pl'ocecdings. A botly of precedents might be 
expected on this point; Ilnd if the Hiudu la\v WCI"e really as had been repre-

.. 
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sen ted by Borne of the objectors to the Bill, the simplo prescntation of that plea 
would ever after bar fnrther proccedings, nnd suffice for the deoree of dissolution • 

. TIllIS tho mensures provided by the BmwArc just nnd equitabJe, and they 
met the requirements of the calle with every consideration and respeot for the 
position and .rights of the pnrties concerned. If the fartber amendments 
,vhioh he (M&. MUIIL) would have the honour to submit were o~rriedJ the pro-
cedllre would be still farther nmeliortited, and the objeots of justice sccured 
Witll· as much tenderness and as littlo inconvenience and annoyance as were 
oompnotible with the ends in view •. 

On one point he (MIL. MUIR) felt it Ilis duty to state that 110 still differed 
from the Bill. and that was on the subject of infant m:urillges or betl'otbals. 
He still held the opinion which ho advanced last ye:l.f, that SU011 marriages, 
unless followed by cohabitation, ougllt not to be enforced nt .la.\v by any penal 
provisions. They should be treated as ordinary contracts, the breaoh of which 
might form U1e ground of civil action, but not of criminal. prosecution. He 
admitted, Jlowever, that the procedure in this clnss of cases bad been grently 
improved in Oommittee, since the refusal of the non-Christian party on tbe first 
inteirogation would form the ground of immediate d~cree. If the betrothal 
was to be beld ·binding. the procedure could not be macle less objectionable. 
And as he (Ya. Mum) found that the opinion of the Council was against him 
on the principle involved, be would not press his opinion farther. 

He also wished to repeat what 110 hnd sa.icl· on a former occasion, that 
there was urgent necessity for alaw of divorce on account of adnltery. Such 
II. law was indispensa.ble for maintaining the purity of domestio relations among 
the Native Ohristians, for at present thE'Y lind practicnlly no means of redress. 
lIe trusted that his Bon'bla friend, the President, would take the earliest 
possible opportunity for introducing such a la.w. 

He trusted tbat the lIon'ble the President would permit 11im, before con-
cluding, to say tha.t he (Mr. lIaiDe) bad impos~cl upon the Native Christian 
community a debt of gratitude by bringing successfully to its present stage 
this DiU. which he boped would in a few minutes become the law of the 
lnnd. When he (Mr. Maine) .. retired from. this country, and looked back 
upon the moasures of eminent benefit which he had carried through the 
Council, he would no douht find mnny that affected wider interests, and 
classes more numerous and influentia.l; but he would find uone based upon 
sounder principles of equity and justice than the present, none affecting a 
class oE the community which by their worth and their loyalty had stronger 
claims upon tIle Lr.gislature. 
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The Hon'blo the MAHARAJA OP VIZI.A.N~GRA.lI snicl that. aftor giving his o.t-
tention to tho subject of this proposed law. Dnd nfter going through nil that had. 
been said both in favour of nnd against it, he was still of his originnl opinion that 
there was no doubt whatever of the necessity of Buch a law. 

The Bill seemed to have causeel much needless apprellension. Tnking 
the common run of tho Hindus. they all knew that their mnrriages were 
celebrated when the partios were ,mptlbere,; Dnd in all ·such cases Sco-
tion 21 of tho Dill de~rmined the question as soon os that simple fact had 
been proved. It was then to cases in which marriages took place after tho parties 
had attained puberty that the proposed law applied. Even in n>gard to these. 
the amenclmcnts which the Hon'ble tho President intended to introduce into the 
Bill provided that. if it could be proved thnt according to Hindu law the first 
marriage wns dissolved on either party having bcp-ome a convert to Chris-
tinnity. tbe question would at once det~rmine. Apart from these considerations. 
whioh showed thl1t the proposed la,v would be unobjectionable in principle flnd 
harmless in working. it might be observed that no contract could be dissolved 
unless nil tbe parties to it did consent to such dissolution. or it was infringed on 
either side. Marri(l.ge was a grave and sQlemn contract entered into by man nnd 
woman in the presence of their Oreator. If tho rule beld good in common 
contraots, could there be any doubt of its being more binding in such grave and 
solemn contracts P 

He had lntely been turning over all the available authorit.ics on the subject 
of divorce. Every European Jurist thnt )Iad written upon it without reference 
to any particular religion, had declared himself in favour of this contract boing 
indissoluble during tbe life-time of either party. Nor was it otherwise with the 
Hindus. 'l.'hen how was a contract of this nature to be dissolved P Ths ancient 
Hindu Jurists had no idea. of the Christinn religion; and it was therefore 
impossiJ,le to suppose that tbe word palita. wllich ocourred in their writings, 
meant a convert to thnt religion. }Jara9l1ra. was the great authority for the 
present age. nnd those who were opposed 00 the Bill seemed to base their 
arguments chiefly on tbe ParaftJra Smrm. in which oocurred a couplct-

Nasbte mrite pravrajite kUbecba patite Plltnu 
Panchnsva. patsu n~rinam paUr anyo vidhiyato ; 

which translated ron thus :-

A socoruZ '",sband is l'njo-inori to fo01nen in an!! of tile flce casos qf !"",daMp ; 
"amel!l, 10ken the (first) hlls1uwd ill lost. dead, hatJ become (J religiou, mendica,,', 
or impotent, or fallell (from reli!lio1l and vlrltte). 
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The word poW" bere did riot seem to mean a oonver~ to a different religion, 
but merely one who had abandoned Ule paths of religion and virtue. Every 
~indl1 Jurist ~eemed to bnve employed this word or some of its equivalent. in 
~ simila~ aense. What they meant by tbe word ,,"Uta was entirely in relation 
to the Hindli religion. PaUl", then, was not a. Hindu who renounced Hinduism, 
but was one who, being still a Hindu in name, did not observe the ordinimces of 
fhe' Hindu' reli~ion. Oould suoh a word' be applied with any propriety to a 
.ohristian convert who believed that he had embraced a better religion and 
~h~se conduot was generally virtuous P As the first marriage of a Hindu convert 
to Ohristianity waa not satisfactori1y dissolved, and as neither party could 
marry a second time before the first marriage had been dissolved, the proposed 
law wag justly a desideratum. Even supposing tbat f'atita meDnt a convert to 
Ohristianity, and that therefore the ilrst marriage was thereby dissolved, it was 
still dissolved on tlle Hindu side only; for the Hindu 1aw did not govern the 
Christian, and as Ohristian law did not sanction bigamy, arid as bigamy was a 
crime under the Indian Penal Code, a law was required to absolve the Ohris-
tian convert from these religious and legal responsibilities. 

Then again it would be snid, why not simply &&y that ,a Native convert's 
previous marriage waJ null and void through the faot of conversion. As he had 
aheadr observed, marriage waB the gravest and most solemn contract. and 
before pronouncing it to be dissolved, it was but right and just that all possible 
means sbould be adopted for ascertaining whetber it could be really dissolved j 
for if there were a Hindu husband or a HindU. wife wishing to join the oonvert, 
how was this fact to be known P Again, how wero we to ascertain wbether the 
Hindu's objections to join the convert oonsort were spontaneous, or proceeded 
merely from outside pres sure of near relations and others r Such considerations 
as these strongly induced him to support the amended BiU, and move that it 
be passed. . 

His Honour the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNoR said tbat, after what had fallen 
from the President and Mr. Muir, he need not take up the time of the Counoil 
witb any lengthened statement of the grounds on whioh he supported the 
Bill. He did support it oordially, and regarded it as in a great measure the 
fulfilment of the objects proposed in the communication from the Missionary 
Conferenc,e, which he had the honour of submitting, to the Government of 
India the rear berore last. So far as tbe theological argument in favour of 
the Bill was concerned, he was quite content to accept the views of the Lord 
Bishop as expressed in His Lordship's Pastoral, supported as they were by a 
weight of authority which, as the President had observed, amply justified a 
seoular Legislature in acting upon them. He did not think that those among 
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tb() CI£'rgy ~bo held a different opinion lmd . any reasonablo ground for object-
i.,.~ t(\ the Dill, since it wss purt'ly permissive in its charaoter, and ccntained a 
JI. Ir.e exempting ministers of religion from the obJignHon ·of marrying persons· 
'''~08e previous marriage had been dissolved by tLe operation of the Dill. 

No doubt tIle defect of the Bill. if defeot it oould be called. consisted in the 
tenderness it showed towards Hindu marriages, and, considering the circum-
stanoes of those who would chiefly be affeoted by the Bill, he would himself 
have preferred B simpler course of procedure. He was disposed, therefore, to 
support the amendments of whioh }Ir. Muir had given notice, for, though he 
did not concur in the objeotions urged in the various communications which 
had been made to the Oouncil.-objections which had been happily refuted 
by the President-be thought the procedure as contained in the Bill more 
intricate and cumbersome than was necessary. and bardly applioable to the 
poorest claSses, the classes to which the great majority of converts did and 
must always belong. 

He must express his regret that lInhomedans were exoluded from the 
opt>ration of the Bill. He would not question the oorreotness of the con-
struction of Mahomedan law by which Mabomedan marriages were declared 
to be void 'pso facto on conversion of either party; but this oonstruotlon 
left the convert at liberty to contract ~ fresh marriage immediately after 
conversion, and though this might be unobjectionable in the case of a 
convert repudiated by his wife. or by his wives if he had more than one, yet 
there was another case which had perhaps not been fully oonsidered. A 
Mahomedlln might become a convert with a view to contract a fresh marriage, 
and might repudiate his former wife or wives though they desired to live with 
him. He would bave nothing to do but.to deolare himself a convert to Ohristi-
anity: all his previous marriages would at once be void: he would have no wife 
living: and no Marriage Registrar could refuse to marry him to o,notber woman. 
This was a monstrous evil, and one he feared not unlikely to arise. So again, 
in regard to the Roman Catholics, it might be wise to defer to the wishes of the 
priesthood. but he could not help thinking that the interests of the converts 
had been overlooked. It was true that the re-marriage of the convert would be 
a valid mnrriage in the eye of the Church. and HIS HONOUR was not disposed to 
·think thnt there would be nny want of precaution in ascertaining that the 
repudiation of the convert by a former husband or wife was sincere. Still it was 
not clear that the re-marriage was a legal contract, and the status of the oon-
vert, of his former wife, of his new wife. and of the issuc of the re-marriage 
"Would be doubtful and uncertain. He mentioned these circumstances. not 
with a view of finding fault with the Bill, of which he heartily approved, but 

• 
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to indicate them as points wllich must soon demand .the o.ttention of the 
Government and of the Legislature. 

. There'were ODe or two 8mendm~nts of no great importance which, with 
the permis~on of the Oounoil, he would move at the proper time, tllough he 
had omitted to give notice of the~: but he regarded the Bill IlS a most valu-' 
a~le m:e~~~re, an~ a just relie~ h!)th to the converts ,th!,\mselves and to their 
unnonverted partnen,' as well as to ministers of r.eligion. who would now be 
af~iDert1lo solemnize the marriage of converts, legally separated from uncon-
ver~ed h~b~nds and wives, without the fear of penal consequences. 

The Hon'ble MB. TAYLOR said that there was still less reason ttlan any which 
could apply to His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor why he (MR. TAYLOR) should 
occupy the time of the Oounoil by any observations on the subject now under 
discussion. Lest, however, it should be supposed that there were any differ-
ences of opinion on the really impol'tant provisions of the Bill, which were not 
reconoiled in Committee, he thought it right to say that he concurred entirely 
in the sentiments BO well expressed by the President on this interesting and im-
portant question, and that he also agreed in most that had fallen from his 
Hon'ble friend, Mr. Mull'. He thougbt his Hon'ble friend had exercised a wise 
disoretion in retraining from pressing biB vie.wI With respect to infant marri-
agee, but this was a Bubjl\Ct whioh would scarcely bear discussion in this Council, 
and he had no wish to pursue it. . 

As regarded Hind6. publio opinion in respect of the soundness or other-
wise of the Bill, though we bad received petitions against it from the HindU. 
inhabitants of a few of the large ,towns in the North-West Provinces, none 
had' reached UB from other parts of India. either from the Presidenoies of 
Madras or Bombay. He had been at some pains to ascertain the real feelings 
in this matter of the more enlightened Hindus' of the Madras Presidency, ~ 
aome parts of whioh there existed to this day as bigoted fln adherence to the 
rites and tenets of Hinduism as prevailed anywhere; and he gathered from all 
the communications he had reoeived, that the general feeling was one of utter 
indifference as to whether or not the Bill became law. One of these papers he 
now held in his hand-it was from a Brahman of lligh caste, who obtained Il 

thoroughly good English education in Do Missionary school. .He styled himself 
an unconverted Native. but he was well known as an able, inteU:Jent and 
upright public servant of long standing. One passage in his letter, which was 
too long to quote entire, appeal'ed to him to be so striking a commentary 
upon the known theological view of this question which had been entertained 
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and exprcssed hy 0. section of the Calcutta clm'gy, that hc hoped tho Council 
would ptu'don him for quoting it. He said~ 

"It is contrary ~o lbe first claments of logio Bnd ronson to suppose thnt becallse " m:m 
ohoosea to embrace D religion wbieh bo finda best B,lllptccl for !.is futuro ealvation, lie should 
also give op. whetllor he wisbes or not, thnt conjngnl engngement ordained nnd snnclioned by 
every religion on the surface of tho enrth. There i~ no douLt that all obstooles thrown in the 
wtJ.y of re-marringo will prove to bo so mnny vtJ.hl:l,blo tests of sincerity and safoguards tJ.g'.lillst 
false and bypoeritienl conversions; but tho ond CAnnot jnstify tho menns. 10 the cnrly stnge 
of Cluistinnity, )'erseoutionll wero the cnnscs wbioh oontrilmtcll to its progross, but pf'rseeutions 
were Dot, thel,.fvl'f', in themselves jnstifillble. There cau harclly be two opinions 011 the jostice 
alld duty of GovernmenL to legnlizo t.be re-marringe of Nnth'O oOIl\'erts when repuJin.ted by 
their wives on the ground of tbo chAnge of religion. II • 

'l'hcI'O coulcl scarccly, he thought, ho stl'onger tostimony in favour of the 
soundness of the principle of the Dill. i'he only mnlly dista~tcrul portion of 
the,Eill WIlS the procedure provided for tho institution of the suit for conjl1gal 
sooiety, nndfor bringing the Native wife hefore the Judgo in 0. Court of law. 
This was described as being generally repulsil"e to the feelings of Hindus; 
but the procedure would be 80 simplified nnd so improved by the amendments 
about to be introduced by the President and by Mr. Muir, that he (Mn. 1'AYLOB.) 
thought every reasonable objection would be removed. The procedul'6 which 
WDS now proposed, while in his opinion it would suffice to asoertain the real 
mind and wishes of the Native wife, was as toncler o.nd eODsidel'ate ns it well 
could be in rcference to the social prejudioes of Ilind(l society. He beHeved, 
as lInd been well expressed by Dr. Duff in n pl'intod paper attaohed to the 
annexure to tho Roport, that "all thoughtful, intelligent anti liberal 
minded HindUs II would on reflection" acknowledge the rectitude of a mcasure 
whit!ll, while relieving by doing justice to ono party, does no injustice to the 
othel', whoso own law is thereby not only respected, but is really upheld as 
inviolnte." 

The Hon'ble RAJA. SA.HIB DrA.L said that ho could not support this Bill, as 
its provisions wel'e opposed to the religious belief of the Hindus and would 
be V01'y distasteful to the people. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble the LIEUTENAN1'-GOVERNOlt beggcd to propose an amendment 
in the first Section. Instead of the Short 'l:itle "The Native Converts' Divorce 
Act, 1866," he W9uld propose, "The Native Converts' Marriage Dissolution 
Act,1866." Divorce was 0. large word whioh included 11 great deal which this 
Dill did not provitia for, and it was probable that beforo vcry long, some further 

.4 
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measure would hllvo to -be introduced in this Oouncil which might moro propel'ly 
be cnllcd 0. Divorce Act. He thought that the word U Divorco ., conveyed to n11 
English ears a proceeding oaused in_ oonsequence of ndultery or somo moral delin-
qucnoy on'tIle part of the respondent. It did not nppear that there would be 
any proceedings under this Act, in which tho respondent might not bo notunted, 
at aU events, by respectable motives. ThCl'cfol'c, pcrhllps the words CI Mar. 
tinge Dissolution" might be inserted in the Short Title of this Act, more 
fitly than the word "Divorce." 

The Hon'ble th-o PRESIDENT Sllid thllt thc matter was not of muoh import-
:1000, as the Short Title ,vas merely inserted to faoilitate refcrenoe in Aots nnd 
legal prooeedings, and did, he thought, in tho present case, describe t.he Bill with 
sufficient accuracy. He had, howeve1', no objection to the nmendment. 

rrhe Motion WIlS put and agrccd .to. 

The Hon'ble the PRESIDENT moved tllo.t tho words "-High Court·, shall 
meln the highest Civil Court of Appeal in nny placo to w llioh this Act extends," 
be inserted in Section 2, after the definitions of" month Jt and" year." 

The Motion was put nnd agl'eed to. 

The Hon'ble the :PRESIDENT nlso moved that the word "shall" be sub-
stituted for tIle word" mny " after the word cc Judge" in line 2 of Section 28. 

The Motion was put and ngreed to. 

The Hon'ble the PRESIDENT also moved that, in lieu of Section 83 of the 
Dill as o.memled by the Select Committeo, the following now Sections be 
substituted :-

.. 8S. No appeal sball lie a.gainst any order or decreo-made or passed by 
any Court in any suit instituted untler this Act i but if ntnny stage of the 
suit, the respondent shaH allege by way of defenoe that tho mnrdnge between 
the parties has been dissolved by the conversion of. the petitionCl', and that 
consoquently tho petitioner is not a Native husband or a Native wife las the 
cnse may be) within t.he meaning of this Act, tile Judge, if be shall ent81'tain 
any doubt as to the validity of such derence, shall, either of bis own motion 
or on tll0 application of the respondent, stnte tho cnsa and submit it with his 
own opinion thol'eon for the decision of the nigh Court, 

ee 83a. Every such case shall concisely set forth such facts Dud documentll 
liS may bc necessary to enable the High Court .to decide the question!! raised 
thereby, nnd the euit shnll be stayed until the jUdgment of such Court slmll 
have been received as hereinaftel' provided, 
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cc 88b. Every sueh cnse s11n11 be uecided by at Jeast Ull'OO J uc1ges of the 
High Court, if suoh OOUl't be the High Court at nny of the l)residellcy Towils; 
and tho petitioner nnel respondent may oppe3r and be bearu in the lIigh COlltt 
in pel'80n or by Ad vocate or Vakenl. 

"83e. If thelJ igh Court 811311 not bo sa.tisfied that tho statements containell 
in tho case arc sufficient to onnble it to determiue tho questions raised 
thereby, the 1Iigh Oouri may rofer tile caso back to the Judgo hy whom it was 
stated, to mako such additions thereto or alterations therein as tho High OOlll" 
mo.y direct in that behalf. 

cc 88d. It shall be lawful for the High Court upon tho hearing of nny such 
cast! to decido the questions raised thereby, nnd to deliver its judgment 
thereon cont:tining the grounds on which suoh docision is Counded; Q.ld it 
shall send to the Judge by whom tho case ,,'as Ftated a copy of suoh judgmont 
under the seal of the Oourt and the signature of the Registrar, and the J udga 
s1In]), on receiving the saDle, dispose of tho case conformably to sllch 
judgment." 

Ho said that he would state shortly. that those Sections were intended to 
give a respondent denying the jurisdiction of the Court. on the ground that the 
petitioner was not B Native busban&l 01' B Native wife, IZOme sort of nppeal. lIo 
could not Ilsk the Oouncil to give an appeal in ordinary fOl'm for t\VO l'easons. In 
the first plaeo, the nppo:LI would be certain to be nlmsed, and in the llOli:t 11lnco. 
the rebtion of the pal·ties was not thnt relation of opposition wbich admitt,cd of 
nn appeal being gl'Bnted. A husband aud wifo, under tho proeedul'c coutom-
I)bted hy tho Dill, could hnrilly be said to be opposed as plaintiff nnd defend-
ant. He thought that the exigencies of tho case would, be met by tho 
maoldnory set forth in the amendment, a procedure which ho should be 
glad to see more orten resorted to in India. 1.'110 Judgo, if 110 cntCltaincd 
any c10ubt as to the ,'nlidit,y of th" defence.. would state the ca80. nnd 
submit it, with Ilis own opinion, to the High Ooud, and the !luit wouJd be 
staycd. nll,d the judgment pa~sl~d conformably to the opinion of that OOU1't· 
At allY rato somo one Judge of somo District in Indin would stnte B 

~se, and thnt would cnable tho High Oourt to Ileciclo the point onco fOT nIl. 
In these days of High Courts, unirormity of decisions would 600n bo nt tained, 
nnd one case would govel'O tho decisions throughout a whole Prcsidency. 

no would procced to explain hm,. it wns t,hat tho Dill hinged on tho powor 
of tho petitioner to satisfy the definition of" Native IIusu:lDd," aOlI in giving 
that"'explnnation, he should probably answer the remarks wllich hod hl'en mudc 
by His Honour the Lieutenant.Governor of bengal on the subject of the 
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oxcmptbn of Mahom~d:lna. The Oounoil "'ouM recollecH,bnt the wholo difficlllty 
\vas created by the condition whioh waa to be fuI,filled by tho Native converts 
before marrying under the Mnrriage Aot, XXV of 1804, or V of 1865. That 
condition was that neither of the parties intending to be married should hnl'e 
a. wife orhusbnnd alive. If, t1l(~n, under the Native law, if undt'r the matri-
moniallu.w applicable to the cnse, it WIlS quite clenr the first marringe had been 
dissolved, that condition was satisfied, ancl tho present Bill was not wnnted. 
Relief wns only requh'ed when the first mal'ringe still subsisted by the oivil 
law, nnd then and tIlere only the provisions of the Dill would come into play. 

It was intended exactly to meet th!? difficulty, anclnot to go beyond it. 
In carrying out this view of tho Dill, the Select Oommittee, when it was con-
aidering the position of the Mnbomedans. came to the oonolusion thnt, under 
the Mahomedo.n law, the marriage was dissolved by conversion. It did not 
express any approval of the prinoiple, and he would remind Ris Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor, that the Bill did not enaot that in the c:ise of a Maho-
medan oonvert the marriage was dissolved; it only reoognized the fact of the 
dissolution under the l\1ahomedan law, It was so clear that, under Maho-
medan law, marriage was dissolved on convcnion, tbat the Oommittee did not 
think i~ worth wbile tl) bring Mahomedans nnder tbe procedure, This exemp-
tion had, however, entailed some consequences whioh were not expected, It 
certainly had the effeot of cau .. ing n cortain number of Ri~dus to petition ngninst 
tbe Bill. The signatures were not very numerous, considering thnt they 
were the result of n rather activo agitation: there appeared to be certainly less 
than 2,000 of them, They cnme fl'om places in the North-West, where Hindus 
were much mixed up with Mnhomedans; and the petitioners seemed to be under 
the improssion that some preferenoe or precedence was given to Mahomedans. 
Nothing was farther from the mind of the Oommittee, or his own mind. He 
"quite agreed with the Lieutenant-Governor in disapproving the Mahomedan 
view, and in believing that abuses might nrise fl'om it wbioh might render. 
legislation necessnry hereafter. So fnr indeed from intending any slur on the 
Hindus, he would say that, from his own point of view, he tather thought that 
their non·exolusion was a compliment to them, for it sho\ved that the Com-
mitteo were of opinion that the Hindu conoeption of marriage resembled that 
of the Westerq nations, who held thnt marriage ought to be a conBortiu11' totiu, 
"jim. much moro thnn did the Mahomedan theory. 

It hnd been alIcgc.>d by some of the petitioners that under thoir Jaw also 
a mnrringe was dissolved by the conversion of either partner. That there 
was much difference of opinion. on tIle subject might be inferred at once 
from the contradictory observa'tions of Rt\jl\ Sahib Dyl1.1 and the Maluir6j& of 
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Vizinnngrnm. Ho might remind the Oo~ncil that there was some antecedent 
presumption that, uneler Mallomedlln 11l'W, dissolution of mnrrit\ge followed 
conversion; for lfnbomednnism was n systAm Counc1ed on conversion. It was 
therefore perfeotly possible that tho contingenoy of a re-oonversion had been 
provided for from the first. Dut Hinduism wns nothing of tile kind. 
Hinduism was a socilll system sa.notioned by supposed Divine, ordinances; 
nnd the inference was thnt membership in it was regarded as such n pl'ivilcge 
thnt no one wonld willingly forego it. Hence all anteoedent pl'obabilitios were 
in favour of the conclusion, that under Hindu In.w convol'sion would not 
operate u.s a dissolution ,of marriage. 

He had gone through the opinions of tho Pundits appended to the various 
petitions that had been received, nnd had dono his best to draw a proper con-
clusion from them. , To an English la."yer, 0.11 Hindu lnw appeared like lllw 
in the gneeous,pr at most fluid, condition. But he had had the most learned 
nssistance iu Indin. in. interpreting the citations annexed to thcse opinions, anel 
the conolusion he had COOle to was, that ill the earliest authorities, tlJore was 
no reference to oonversion at all. They considered that a mnn might some-
times forego his birthright by stress of passion or necessity. But they did 
not seem to bavo contemplated that which we now call conversion, that is, 
tile substitution of one set of aUeged spiritual truths for another. It did 
not nppear to have occurred to them tbat, by mere disbelief, a Hindu could 
give up the privileges to whioh he had been born. When you came a littlo 
lower, there were no doubt found certa.in vague I'eferonces to contemners 
of tho Vedas: theso pnssnges were said to be pointcd at tbe Buddhists or 
tbe mntOl'inlistio sects; and certainly there were 800113 of them io whioh tho 

'person guilly of the offence described was said, in a v,ngue sort ~f way, to , 
become on outCll.St. -It wos now alleged tbat this language npplied to the 
Ohri9tians, and in fact every thing depended upon the correctness of this 
application. Dut evon then the desire~ end was not renchoel, and it was only 
by a very long artificial chain of reasoning that we could arrive at the 
conclusion that a convert's marriage was dissolved. Dr. Duff, in a paper 
recently printed, bad stated that "the result of our inquiries led us to 
oonclude that, whilo n ohange of religiou did not obsolve nny convert. mille 
or femllle, from 0. previous lawfully contracted lllllrriage allianco, such chauge, 
in tho cnso more especially of conversion from Hinduism, cntitlM tho uncon-
verted pllrty to treat tho other (by Hindu b.w) as ci"illy dead, ond consequently, 
as ipBo facto repudiated." That might be so. Dut you could not put civil 
death abovo natuml death; nnd yet it was quito notorious that before tho 
Widow Mnrriogo Act, in the opinion of the so-ca.lled orthodox Hindus, not even 
Il3t~rnl death dissolved a mnrringo. 1'hcy Ildmitted that there wcro authorities 

• 
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in their works whioh seemed to show thnt 0. \vidow might rc-mnl'ry when 
her husband ~ame an outco.st, or was dead; they nrgued thnt thoso pas-
sages which bad once been binding had ~eased to confer liberty or create 
obligation. This was tl1e XliIi 1I"9a, the E:ourth Age, and there were many 
libertie, once enjoyed whioh had been abrogated. It did seem to him, 80 

long 8S this theory of a KlIZ. fluoll was maintained, it wns quite impossible 
to come to a positive conolusion on any point of Hindu law that bad not 
been sanctioned by, constant usage or deoided expressly by judioial authority. 
However, he did not put himself forward as an nuthority on Hindu lnw, and 
the practical conolusion be came to was that the deoision of tile question, 
whetber or not, in th~ case of n Hindu, conversion operated 11S 0. disE~lution 

of .marriage, was one whioh must be left to the Oourts, nnd tho Seotion which 
be proposed to move would fnoilitate the attainment of the requisite deoisions. 

There was another course of reasoning whioh he had to meet. " You 
admit," it was said, "tbat by Hind6lnw a convert to Ohristianity beoomes an. 
outcast." Now, in fact, this wns a proposition whiQb MB,llA.INE nAither affirmed 
nor denied; but assuming it to be sound, it was said you ought to carry the 
dootrine farther, and grant a divoroe as a logioal consequence of the hus-
band's outonst oondition. That brought us t~ the ,important questiou which 
met us constantly 'in legislation-the question, what were we to do when we 
came uP9n a rule of Native law to which we objected on strong moral grounds? 
llR. MAINB confessed that on moral grounds he objected to the Mahomedan 
rule of divoroe by conversion, and ns regarded persons becoming outcast by 
conversion from Hinduism to Ohristianity, many of the Native gentlemen who 
signed tb" petitions were sensible men, and must understand thnt it was abllurd 
to expect the Members of the British Government quite to hug this theory to 
their hearts. l'erhaps ours was the first Govel'Dment that had ever nllo\ved its 
subjects suoh ample freedom of expressing their opinions a9 to its religious 
llosition. What then was to be done P lIB. MAINB said thnt the clear rule 
was to accept these objectionable positions as we found them, nnd if they were 
olearly established, we did not make them, and were not. responsible for them. 
But we should not go a step further. We should not tum the ohjectionable' 
rule into a ba! is for further legislation. We should not Jlut a legislative 
superstructure upon that which we considerod morally unsound. If we once 
began legislating, we could not, he repeated, avoid the neoessity of declaring 
wbat ought to be. '1'he practical result of tho amendments which ho pl'oposed 
was to enable a Oourt of law to declaro, with regard to llind6ism 8S a whole, 
or any partioular HindU. acet, or any of tho non-Hindu religions of India, 
wbether a convert's marriage was dissolvcd by tho fact of conversion. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble the PRESIDENT Dlso moved that the noooss:J.ry alt~ration of 
the numbors of the Sootions might be made. 

Also that the words U Bnd that there nre now living 
and no more, of such marringe, aged respecU ,'ely and 
bQ omitted in paragl'aph 4 of the first Schedule. 

Tho Motions 'Were put and agreed to. 

ohiJdron, 
years" 

The Hon'ble MR. Mum moved that the following Sections be substituted 
for,Sections 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 :-

"15. If the respondent be a female, nnd in answer to the interrogatories 
of the Judge or Commissioners, as the cnse may bo, shall refuse to cohabit with 

, the petitioner, the Judge, if upon consideration of the respondent's unswers and 
of the fnots which may have been proved by the petitioner he shall be of 
opinion that the ground for such refusal is the petitioner's change of religion, 
shall make an order adjourning the case for a yenr, and directing that in the 
interim, the parties shall, at such place nnd .ime as ho sl1o.11 deem convenient, 
have an interview of such length as the J ndge sho.l1 direct, and in the presenoe 
of such person or persons (who may be a female or females) as the Judge shall 
select, with the view of ascertaining whether or not the respondent freely and 
voluntnrily persists in such refusnl. 

"16. At the expiration of sueh ndjonl'nment the petitioner shnll ngain 
appear in Court and shall prove tbnt tho said desertion or l'cpudiation had con-
tinued up to the time last hereinbefore I'eferred to j nnd if the points men-
tioned in the t"elfth nnd this Section of this Aet shall be proved to the antis-
fnction of the Judge, nnd if the respondent on being interrogated by the 
Judge or Oommissioners, o.s the case mo.y be, again refuse to cohabit with the 
petitioner, the respondent shall be tnken to hnve finally descl'ted or repudinted 
the petitioner, and the J utlge shall, by 0. decree under' his hand and scaled with 
the seal of his Court, declare thnt the 'marriage between the parties is 
dissolved, " 

, ne said it had boen incidentally noticc(l in the remarks which fell 
from the Lieuteuant-Governor anel Mr, '1'aylol', thnt thoy were in favout' 
of the amendment which he now pl'Oposed II.S nn nmcliol'ntion and simplification 
of the procedure; /lnd he gathered from what Mr. Maine had said, that the 
Hon'hle the President himself woulcl not oppose the nmcmlmcnt, hOlvcver much 
he might prefer the Bill in its prescnt shape. Under the so circumstances, it 
would not be necessary for him to say much in l'ecommending his pI'esent 
motion to the ,favour of the Oouncil, 

• 
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The amendment related to the number of times the female respondent was 
require~ to appear in Oourt, the number of int~rviewsJ and the nature of the 
interv:iew:. MR. MUIR assumed. that the procedure had the followi::lg objects 
in vit;lw·; fir", to interpose a suffioient interval for thought Rnd deliberation on 
the part' of the respondent, so thn.t the decree should not issue precipitately on 
the first refusal; ,ecomJ, to asoertain that the repudiation was voluntnry and 
decided; ,,,.,.d, to furnish to the husbnnd an opportunity oC personal explana-
tion out of Ooart, Bnd with a certnin degree of privaoy. Now be (Mu. MUIR) 
beld that, if these objeots could be sufficiently attained by 8 smaller number 
of appeamnoes. then it was right and proper to modify the Bill in that direction •. 
For it must not be forgotten that these might be most hn.rassing; and tho.t, 
aooording to the feelings and customs of the countl'Y, the obligation of females 
to appear in Court would be often painful and humiliating, even in those ranks 
of society whioh were not by law exempted from personal appelu'80nce in our 
Courts. This was one of th~ chief grievances aUeged by the Native community 
against the Bill. nnd he (Mn. MUIR) thought it might be materilllly lessened. 

, As tho Bill now stood, if the respondent were a female, there was a first 
appearance in Court by the petitioner, and an interrogation of the respondent by 
the Judge or by a Commission, then an order adjourning the oase for a; montb, 
dining whioh there was to be a private interview between' the parties; then a 
second appearance in Court; tnen an adjournment for one year; then a farther 
adjournment and a second interview; and after that a third appearance in 
Oourt, before the decree of dissolu,ti~n could be pnssed. Thus there must be 
three appearances in Court, and two interviews. Under the amendment, there 
would be a. first appearance in Court, nnd an interrogation of the respondent 
by the Judge'or by a Commission; then an adjournment for a year, du~ing 
which an interview would be arranged; then a final appearance in Court. 
and another interrogation by the Judge or by a Commission, when, if the 
respondent persisted ill the repudiation, the decree would issue. Tbis seemed 
to him to provide a quite suffioient test of deliberate and voluntary desertion. 
nnd it effected also an importllnt diminution in the number of appearances. 

Then a8 to the nnture of the interview. the present Section 15 enacted that 
it WIlS to be privnte. but subject to nny conditions as to·privaoy which the Judge 
should see fit. No doubt the Judge undcr this discretion would ol'dinal'ily provide 
for some third pnrty being present at the interview. but the terms of the law did 
not require it; the interview mIght be whoUy private; there was nothiDg in tbo 
law to Iu'event the respoudent being left entirely alone with tho pctitioner ; 
and objection had been naturally takcn to the leaving of discretion on such a 
point to the Judge. 'rhe amendment required that the interview should be in 
presence of suoh person or llcrsons, who might be a female, or females, as 
th~ Judge might sclect for thc purpose of ascertaining the-free and voluntary 
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perllistence of the respondent in her refusal· Any possibility" of ilDpl'opriety 
was thus removed f~'("m the provision. 

If these amcndmcnt<J were cal'ried, he (Mn. MUIR) believed th..,t it would 
be felt as a sensiblo concession on the plut of the Legislature to the Hindu 
objections, while the }>1.ooedure continlled to be as emcient in all essential points 
as before. He believed that the law thus modified would deal as tenderly and 
~ent1y with the female respondent as consisted with the effective attainment of 
the object which it had in view. " 

The Bon'ble the PBESIDENT said that it was not withou t gl'eat doubt nnd mis-
giving he had decided not to oppose Mr. Muir's amendment. He did not think 
bis own procedure too stringent; and indeed, if the papers were consulted, the 
weight of opinion would be found in favour of a still more searching pro-
cedure. But MR. MAINE llad admitted, in beginning the debate, that there 
weN Reveral gentlemen at the table who knew the people and tlle country far 
beUer than he did, and he was bound to how to the opinion of the Lieutenant-
Governor and Mr. Muir, who thought the procedure, unless reduced to tlle 
lowest point ill accordance with Mr. Muir's amendments, was not to be recon-
ciled with Native usage and sentiment. Ma. YUN! gave way with the more 
satisfaction to himself, because his Hon'ble friends were not of that class who 
exaggerated the diffioulties from the Native side, on account of theological 
objections to the rare divorces whioh the Bill would permit. Bo~h had been 
warm supporters of the measure from the first. Bad Mr. Muir proposed and 
persuaded tbe Counoil altogether to suppress the interviews, nothing should 
llave induced him (MB.. MAINE) to go further with the measure, and he must 
have left to others the thankless task of endeavoul"ing to settle this perplexing 
difficulty. The value of the interviews, he repeated, consisted in the opportu-
nities they gave, not so much for solioitation as for explanation, and judicial inter-
rogatories were no substitute for them. As Mr. Muir's amendment still left 
Bome procedure, and provided some security for the ascertainmen~ of intention, 
MR. MAINE would give way; but he wished it to be understood that he did so, 
not in conformity with his own ideas of right, but in deference to the repro. 
sentations of others, and in deference to Native usage and Native feeling. 

'rhe Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble the PKl:SIDENT then said that the adoption of Mr. Muir's 

amendment necessitated some alteration in the wording of Section 20. IIe 
accordingly moved that, instead of the worels" and allege as the ground for 
such refusal that the petitioner has changed her religion, the Judge," in lines 
6, 7 and S, the words "the Judge, if UpOIl consideration of the respond"eut's 
answers and of the faots which mny have been proved by the petitioner he shall 

k 
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be of opinion that the ground for suell relusal is the petitioner's change of 
religion." be substituted. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
Th9 Bon'ble Ma. Mum also moved that, in Seotion 28, lines 14 and 15. 

for the words If interviews and adjournments,". the words "interview and 
adjournment" be substituted. . 

Also that Seution 26 be omitted. and the neoessary alteration of the Sec-
tion numbers be made. 

The Motions were put and agreed to. 
Bis Bonour the LIBUTENANT·GoVERNOR said that, with tl}.e President's 

permi8sion. he would move an amendment in Section 28. That Section pro. 
vided for revival of a suit dismissed on certain grounds. The three grounds on 
which a suit might be dismissed,' as mentioned in Section 27, were, (1) u that 
the male party to the suit is or was at the institution thereof under the age of 
16 years," or. (2) "that the female p:1rLy to the suit is or was at the same tilDe 
under the age of 13 years," or tS) .e thnt the petitionor and the respondent are 
cohabiting as man and wife, or if the Oourt is satisfied by the evidence adduced 
that the respondent is readr and willing so to cohabit with the petitioner." 

It appeared to him that, although the suit might be revived in the first 
two oases, it was extremely doubtful whether the suit shouid be revived when 
the petitioner and respondent were cohabiting as man and wife. It seemed to 
him that, when this Aot had once served its purpose of bringing the parties 
together. it should not revive the maohinery for bringing the parties toget.her 
all their life·time, for as long as it might suit their purpose. He would there. 
fore suggest that the decree should be revived only in the case of the first two 
groundS mentioned in Seotion 27, but that, as to the third, the time be limited 
to one year. It was extremely unlikely, after a suit was brought and dismissed 
on the ground that either of the parties to tho suit was under age, that either 
of the partieS should be under age witllin one year after the suit was brought. 
He would therefore move the insertion of the words e. within twelve months" 
after the word .. Hmo" in line 1 of Section 28. 

The Hon'ble the PnBBIDENT said he had no objection to the limitation pro-
posed by His Honour the Lieutenant·Governor. 

The Mo~ion was put and agreed to. 
Tho Hontbia tho PRESIDENT then moved that the Dill 8S amended be 

pn.'1sed. 
The Motion wna put and agreed to. 
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INDIAN MARRIAGE AOT EXTENSION (HYDERABAD) DILL. 
The Hon'bIa the PRESIDENT presented the Report of tho Select Commit.too 

on the 13ill to extend the Indian Marriage Aot, 1865. to the Hydernhnd 
Assigned Districts. 

The Hon'hIe the PnEsIDENT having suspended the Rules for tho Oonduot 
of Business, moved that the Report be taken into consideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'blo the PRESIDENT said that the Oounoil would no doubt remem-
ber tbat this was merely a Dill to extend, under the powors conferred on this 
Counoil by the Statute 28 Vic .• cap. 17. the Indiim Marriage Aot of 1865 to 
the Hydembad Assigned Districts. He had DO\V an amendment to propose in 
the Bill, which had been suggested by Mr. Yule. who was now tbe Resident at 
Hyderabad. Mr. Yule proposed that the Bill should Dot only apply to tho 
Hydembad Districts. hut also to tha Oantonment of Sccunderabad. It was 
thought desirable to add the Cantonments of Trimungel·ry. and AU1·ungabad. 
The amendment was accordingly that the worda "and the Cantonments of 
Becunderabad. TrimuDgerry, and Aurungabad" be added at the end of the 
Title, Preamble, and first Section of the Bill. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble the PRESIDENT then moved that the Bill be passed. 

TIle Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Council adjourned ,ine die. 
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